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09llNIZATION.

" First Extension work in Hane Econanics was done through an

Agricultural Demonstration Train in Yuma in 1915. Two weeks were

apent in Yuma valley by the first Specialist in Home Econanics in the
8pring ot 1916. �s. salisbury was the worker and she carried on

meetings with housewives and visited homes. L1ti.es followed: Home
Jlanagement. Nutrition and Rural sanitation.

1917 - Mrs. salisbury held extension schoo1-dn 'ylml8. Vall87. Nutrition,
HeIne Management and Fabrics taught. Also some meetings were held.

, 1918 - Work was begun by Home Demonstration .Agent. Deo. 1, 1918. Grace
TUtta worked in textiles and fabrics and millinery and nutrition.
Extension Sohool held there on conservation ot food and clothing.

1919 ... Home Demonstration Agent fran Dec. 1, 1918 to !lay 1. 1919. Project
work in foods, nutrition, health, household conveniences and clothing
including construction and mil11ner.y. Extension Sehool in clothing was

held.

1920 - Work conducted dm-ing year by State Home Demonstration Agent and
was assisted by Disbrict Hame Demonstration Agent. Work a continuation
ot work of previous year.

1921 - No agent again this year. Work carried on by State Hane Demon
stration Agent. Scattered or occasional demonstrations being given.

\'

1922 - Iliss Roberta Sinclair appOinted Hane Demonstr�tion Agent, Februar,r
16, 1922 and worked in Yuma County only four months, leaving in June 1.
Girls clubs in Garment lfaking and Clothing, Millinery and Home llanagement
were carried on.

1923 - Same as in 1922; four months of work only in Yuma County by Miss
Sinclair.

1924 - January 31 - Roberta Sinclair resigned.
February 18, Eleanor MUrphy appOinted to May 31, in Yuma County.

Three Garment Making Clubs iil Yuma County. Girls Own Room Club in

Gadsden. MillineIT work carried in eight centers.

1925-26 - Miss Eleanor MUrpey cont inued as Home Demonstration Agent for
Yuma Count,.. Extension work was carried with five women's clubs -

same�ton. Gadsden, Wednesday Afternoon Club, North Gila and Yuma Business
& Professional Wanan t s Club. Six Schools were enrolled in the Keep Grow
ing Project - Crane, Rood, Gadsden. SUnny'side. Fairview and. Alameda.
About tour girls Sewing Clubs were organized. Work conSisted of clothing.
millinery, house furnishing and the Keep GrOWing Project.

1926-27 _ Four. Women t s Clubs were organized for carrying on the EXtension
Work during this year. Six schools were carrying the Keep Growing Project I

Six g1 rls clubs carri ad on the regular 4-H Clothing pro jecta. The same

lines ot work were carrie d•
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1927-28 - Three women's clubs - Gadsden, Wellton and the Wednesday
Afternoon Club at Crane were organized and tollowing a program. ot
work consisting ot toods, clothing, home furnishings. The Keep Grow
ing Project continued to be the most important project this year.
This project 1s beginning to be developed as Boy's and Girl's 4-H
Health Olub. The same six clubs continued this work wi th the addition
of Somerton and Wellton. Two Garment lJaking Olubs and one Baking Club
were organized.

1928-29 - The seme three womens groups are continuing the work along
the same lioos. The women are now taking more responsibility in plann
ing and earry'ing out their programs independently of the Hane Demonstra
tion Agent. The Home Danonstration Agent always assists a cammittee
appointed fran each club in making out the program plans. The .omens

clubs are taking a more active interest in J"unior Clubs and the Junior
Clubs with each other. County Achievement Programs have helped to get
the clubs in touch with each other. The same eight health clubs have
been organized this year with 98 boys and girls completing. There have
been two tood clubs with nine completions and nine sewing clubs with
twenty-eight campIet ions.

1929-30 - The same three women's club s" were organized and carrying a

misoellaneous program. with the assistance ot the Home Demonstration
Agent. There were two tood clubs organized and tive 4-H Health Clubs.
There were 60 canpletions in. the 4-H Health Clubs. More teachers are

taking an interest and acting as leaders and in most cases club work
1s ma de a part ot the school program. The women t s clubs. Parent-Teacher
Association organizations and Farm Bureau organizations are taking a more

active interest in 4-H Club work. This year Alameda club was consolidat
ed with Gadsden 80 there will be no more Alameda clubs.

1930-31 - Miss Eleanor Murphy was Home Demonstration Agent in Yuma Oounty
from May 31. 1924 until her death, the end of November 1930. llias tanet
Burnell was appointed Home Denonstration Agent and started work in Yuma
OOUllty Sanua17 20, 1931. The new Home Demonstration Agent continued
with the work planned by Miss Murphy which consisted of one demonstration
a month to the Gadsden and Wednesday Afternoon Olubs and two demonstrations
a month to the Roll-l1ellton club. She also o,rganized new groups at Crane.
Somerton and North Gila. By request, work was given to a group of young
mothers in Yuma. So this year work was given to six women t s groups wi th
nutrition as the major projeot. There was also some work in clothing,
child care, and hame furnishings. Due to lack of �pervision tor so long
most ot the 4-H clubs had dropped out of existence. The Wellton clm
alone carried on, baving eleven completions out of fourteen original
me1llbers. Ge.dsden had two completions and North Gila, a new club, had six.
These three clubs ... Qerment Jraking Olubs.
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1931-32 - The wamen's clubs regularly organized tor �en.1on Work
along the lines ot NUtrition, Clothing and Child Oare. are 8S tollows -

Roll-Wellton, Gadsden, Somerton, Crane, North Gila and Yuma in the
southern part ot the crunty. Some demons trations were given to a group
ot ladies on the Creswell Ranch but these ladies usually meet with the
Sanerton group. The work was taken to the northern �rt of. the eouIty
tor the tirst time and ..olit in Nutrition was given at one meeting at
each o-r the following places - ctuartzite, Bouse, Salome. Hope, Parker
and ilenden. Due to the great distance from Yun¥l, tlle Heme Danonstraticn
.Agent cannot go to this secticm. very often.

.

A new group ot older girls, the "Senior:·Girls Club ot Gadsden
and Sanerton" had meetings throughout the sunmer.

.

There were tive 4-H Gar.ment Making Olubs with thirty-seven
caDpletions out ot a total enrollment ot torty-�ight. There were DO

4-H Health Olubs.

1932-33 - There are now 10 sdult groups regularly organi zed tor Exten
sion Work. In the southern part ot the county, they are - Crane,
SanertoD. Gadsden groups, the combined North and South Gila group
meeting at North Gila, and the canbined Roll-Wellton-Taona group
which takes turns in meeting at the three places. The groups organiZed
in the northern part ot the county are Quartzite, Vicksburg, Bouse.
Parker, and the combined Salome.-Wenden groups m.eeting at Salane. This
year, because the Clothing Specialist can hold :meetings olll1' at three
central places, these meetings were held at Bouse, Salome and Parker.

The Benior Girls Club .at at Gadsden again this sammer but
included girls tram Crane. Somerton and Gadsden districts. The member

ship jmn.ped from. 10 to 24 manbers ranging in age tran 14 to 24 years.

There Were six 4-H Gannent Making Clubs wi th 57 completions
out ot a total enrollment ot 77.

1933-34 - The same 10 adult groups were given new work in the same

projects, Food and 111trltion, Clothing, Child care and House Furnish-
ings.

.

It was imposs ible to have a Senior Girls Club because ot an

improvement in conditions. Some of' the girls w'ere working, sane were

DBrried and others were able to go away tor the sinmner.

There were nine 4-Ii Garment Making Olubs with 79 canpletions
out ot an enrollment o� 126.

There was one 4.H Health Olub wi th tive canplet ions •
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IOODS .AND NUTRITIOB (Projeot - (q) ).

Some mention is made ot nutrition work being carried in
eaoh year. starting with the tirst extension work in 1915. However.
no d.ecription at the type ot work done is given in the reports ot
the tirst nine years.

1925-26

Bo adult work was given. The nutrition work seemed to be
entirely centered around the �eep Growingft project carried with the
school Children ot the following six rural sch�ols - Rood. Sunnyside,
Crane, FairYte1f, Gadsden and Alameda. 469 boys and girls eanpleted
the project and 478 children were weighed one or more times. The
lDar.on syat_ was used with the red, white and blue cards. Muoh
attention _8 given to weighing the children and encouraging them to
gain in weight. The Home Demonstration Agent gave talks on proper
tood and health habits. The children were urged to tollow all rules
of the health game by means ot stories, talks and plays.

School Lunch - A fthot school lunchtt JAfOject was carried in the Crane
school for about three months.

roods -- There were two 4-H "Meal Planning" clubs, one at Crane, and
one at Gadsden.

1926-27

The same six schools carried on the "Keep Growing" project.
532 boys and girls were weighed tour or more t iDles.

Adult work - Five tood demonstrations were given to the Gadsden
Women's Club. Foods demonstrated were quick breads, salads, salad
dressings, and lett overs.

1927-28

The Keep Growing project continues to be the most prominent
'Work in nutrl tion. This year the work is starting to pas. under the
head of Boys' and Girls' 4-H Health Club work. 8 ot these clubs were

organized with 899 boys and girls enrolled.

:Food demonstrations were g1ven to three wanen t S groups -

Wellton, Gadsden, and Crane, with an enrollment ot 30 women. Demonstra
tions 'Biven were .. Christmas candy, School lunch, Use ot left overs,
Dleal planning, tormal tea, and USing Xello.

One girls Meal Planning club eanpleted the requirements.
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1928-29

Five miscellaneous tood demonstrations were given to the
same wanen's groups. These dtlllonstrations included the following ..

ttInfant Cookery", special diets, invalid cookery. sa1ad8, egg dishes,
and the cooking ot various cuts· ot meat. 40 wCII1en ccap1eted the work.

From now on the work of the "Keep Growing" project which
has been carried on UDder the heading ot "NUtrition- w111 be listed
a8 4-H Health Club work and will be included under the heading of
"Home Health and Sanitation".

1929-30

Five demonstrations on "The Stuay ot Food and its Relation
to Health" were given to the three organized wamen's groups.

1930-31

As $. result ot discussion with the wanen as to their needs
and desires, and the tact that the new Hame Demonstration Agent was
a Nutrition Speoialist. nutrition was adopted as the major project
tor Yuma County. Instead of miscellaneous isolated danonstrations,
a foundation course in nutrition was given, each demonstration
tollowing the other in logical order. The work covered included -

Purposes ot tood.
_

Food constituents, proteins, fats, carbohydrate,s, minerals,
vitamins,. which foods are best sources at these.

Effect ot cooking upon food constituents.
Suggestions tor cooking and recipes.
Means of pranoting 'good digestion and ot aiding elimination.
Gaining weight and reducing - a practical working knowledge ot

toods high and low in calories, so that the women would
know what toods to include in a gaining diet and which to
exclude in a reducing diet.

Suggestions tor balanced meals.
Recipes and menus.

The tollowing six groups took this canplete course - Roll

Wellton. Gadsden, Somerton, Crane, North Gi'la and Yuma. The Wednesday
Afternoon Club at Crane had sane of the course but not allot it. In
addition to this isolated talks on nutrition were given at 4-H Club

meetings. Parent-Teacher Associations and Fann Bureau meetings. In
all 50 demonstrations were given with a total attendance of 884.

Canning - Although canning is not very popular in Yuma, this year the

county sent its tirst exhibit ot canned goods to the state Fair and
won several prizes.
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School Lunch - As a result ot the nutrition course given to the
teachers of Sanerton, a new school lunch project was started in
_hi. school. The teachers subscribed about *,0.00 8S a starting
tund. _lcimined a basemen't roan, painted tables, installed equip
ment. and started serying a da1ly lunCh tor 10 cents per child.
!he lUlloh consisted ot one hot dish, a sandwich, piece ot fruit.
and 1/3 quart bottle ot milk. 160 children .ere ted daily 'this
year. and as a result ot the lunch showed deoided jmprovement ill
health, tood habits, school work and discipline.

1�3l-32

"Food and Nutrition- continued to be the major project
�out the county. The groups who had eomple-ted the toundation
work in nU'tri tioD. ,last year were now given a course in the f..cling
of ohildren. »robl.. in preparation ot family menus and means 'ot
low.ring tood costs. As an aid to the lowering ot tood costs,
canniDS demonstrations were give. 'throughout the county and an

increa8e in home canning was �he result. The women also learned to
lower tood costs by baking their own bread. making �heir own yeast
tor 1t, USing whole wheat in various waya, making sauerkraut from
tabbag. that would otherwise go to waste and using other surplus
t'oo4a as carrots. Th. above work was Tery important since this
wa. a year ot the "depression" and Bloney was ••ry scarce.

Regular m.eetingw were held with 15 groups. whieh were -

Roll-Wellton - - - - 11 meetings
Gadsden - - - - - - 10 meetings
Somerton - - - - - - 14 meetings
Crane - - - - - - - 9 meetings
North & South aila - 16 meetings
Yuma (J"r. Delta) ... - 8 meetings
Somerton (Creswell

Ranch) - - 2 meetings.
Northern part ot county -
Q.u,artzlte, Bouse, Salome, Hope, Parker and Wenden, each

had one meeting. Because of the great distance it was necessary
to llJllP the work as much as possible at the one meeting.'

Number at groups organized - - - - - 13
Total number enrolled - - - - - - - 280
Total num.ber ot meetings - - - - - - '16
�o,al attendance at meetings � - - 1113

Seven groups - Roll�Welltont Gadsden, Somerton, Crane,
North and South Gila, and Yuma (:rr. Delta) have completed the
foundation course in nutrition.
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Four groups - Roll-Wellton,' Sauerton, North and South
Gila, and Yuma (J"r. Delta) have canpleted the unit 1n Feeding ot
Children 8.lld other groups have had some wo rk in- it.

In addition to the above meetings, the Home Dsnonstrat ion
Agent gave talks on nutrition to the 4-H olub boys, YUD18. Nurses

A8sociat1on. Yuma Count7 Public Health .Association, and the Xi_nis
Club. making a grand total ot 80 meetings with a total attendance
ot 1305.

School Lunch - School lunch projects were sponsored in three schools -

Sanerton. Roll, and North Gila with a total enrollment ot 280 children.
Suggestions were given to other sChools.

An animal feeding experiment was conducted in the Sanerton
School•. !his aroused much interest in good nutrition on the part ot
both children and adults.

canning .. There was considerable increase in the amount ot canning,
e�eciallY in meat canning as a result 0 t the canning demonstrations
given this year.

1932-35

Having had the ground work in basic nutrition, this year's
work was devoted to special problens in tood and nutrition requested
by the ladies belonging to all the groups. The dsnonstrations includ
ed - Puddings, candy making, econOJll1 in buying f'ood, preparation ot

broccoli. sauces, liver, fish, meat extenders, sandwiches, and econom

ical menus. The groups taking the work were - Crane, Somerton, Gadsden,
North and South Gila, Roll-Wellton. Salane, Bouse. and Parker.

Number of group$ - - - - - - - 8
Number o-t meetings - - - - - 54
Total nunber enrolled - - - 208
Total number o�leting - - 165
Total attendance - - - - - - 849.

In connection with the unit on "Home Oare of' the Sick" the
Hame Demonstration Agent gave the ROll-Wellton group a course in -Diet
in Disease".

The Somerton School Lunch project is still operating
successtully.

There 18 an increase in home ce.nning with a reoord of' eight
pressure cookers and t�ee sealers bought through the otfice this year.

Yuma Oounty. Arizona
janet A. Burnell,
Hame D�onstration Agent, 1934.



!here has been a decided increase in the n�ber ot
oftice and hame calls tor the purpose ot assisting with 'the

problama ot feeding babies, pre-sohool and older children.

Fitty home calls were made to assist with the prepara
tion ot diets tor pathologic conditions a8 kidney intection,
Bright's dis8&se, anemia, high blood pressure, eto.

1933-34

Meetings held -

Northern part ot Count,. ....

Place No. ot Total Average Number Number
meetings Attendance Attendance Enrolled Completing

Balane 2 22 11 14 11
Vicksburg a 26 13 13 13
QUartzite 1 14 14 14
Bouse 1 9 9 9
P.rker 1 19 19 19

Southern part ot County -

RoU-Wellton
Gadsden
If. Be S. Gila
Crane
Somerton
Yuma

Su.lm1'side
Totals

4
2
2
1
1
1
1

--rr

69
44
26
29
26
12
25
321

l'1l
22
13

27 22
2'1 22
12 8
15 15.
20 12·

These two are not regular
organized groups.

1'10 !45

*Women trom other groups were in attendance at the Crane and
Somerton meetings hence are not included in the enrollments.

There are 10 groups regularly enrolled tor extension work
who took part in the Nutrition project. These groups are, Balane,
Vicksburg, Quartzite, Bouse, and Parker, in the northern part of the
county. and Roll-Wellton, North &: South Gila, Gadsden. Crane, and
SOmerton in- the southern part ot the county.

Included in the above meetings are, 5 demonstrations on

"canning Meat- with a total attendance ot 69, and 3 demonstrations
on "Tests. tor JellY' Making" with a total attendance ot 49. given by
Mis. Franoes Brown, State Home Demonstration Agent; 4 demonstrations
01). "Making lee Cream'" with a total attendance of 90, given by Mr. Clyde
Rowe. state Extension Specialist in Dairying & PoUltry; and '1 demonstra
tions with a total attendanoe ot 113 given by the Hame Demonstration
Agent. These included 4 demonstrations on "Proper Feeding ot Children",
2 on "Secrets of Galning and Reducing·, and one on "1Inickly Made ChB1st
_8 candies".

-8-
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In addition to the above meetings, there were, 118 hame
?isita, 117 ottice calls and 65 telephone calls in connection with
the Nutrition project. All o't these could be roughly divided aa

tollo.a. one third tor canning into�at1on and apeotal recipes,
ODe third tor the teeding ot children, mostly' tor -u babies and

pre-sohool chUdreD., one sixth tor special dietary probl_ aa

stomach ulcer and kidneY' infection, and one sixth tor assistance in
school lunch work.

0JmJ) TRAINnlG AND CARE - ,Project (r).

No Child care work mentioned in allY' ot the reports up to
1926-2'1.

1926-2'1

In connection with the "Keep Growing" project the county
nurae weighed and measured children and discussed child care w 1th
the mothers ot the Somerton Woman's Club.

1927-28

The Hane Demonstration Agent gave a talk on health and
diet habits and training to one wanan's club. The talk was tollowed
by a discussion on nutrition tor the pre-school child.

1928-29

With the aid ot the Sheppard Towner nurse. two meetings
were held at the Wellton Woman's Olub. These included a baby cliniC,
at which t�e 10 babies were weighed and judged and questions about
care ot pre-school children answered.

192Q-30

No work listed.

1930-31

A course in Child Training and Care was given to two

groups - Boll-Wellton and Gadsden. This course included a study
ot the mental, EIllotional and physical growth ot the child and the
training needed tor the best development under the tollowing topiCS -

1. Heredity and environment.
2. Influence ot prenatal diet and care.
3. Instincts and habits,
4. Habit Training.
5, Physical growth aia development tram prenatal

period through adolescenee.
6. Health Care.
7. Emotional reactions and necessary training.

Yuma Oounty, Arizona
Janet A. Burnell,
Hau Dauonstration Agent, 1934:.



Totals -

Number ot Groups - - - - - - - - - a
NUmber manbers eanpleted - - - - 40
NUmber dsnonstrations - - - - - 18
Total attendance - - - - - - - - 283

1931-32

This years' work in Child care is reported under
"Nutrition" because it consisted ot instruction in teeding ot
childreD ot all ages and training tor good tood habits.

1932-33

The Roll-Wellton group was the only group regularly'
enrolled tor child care work although sane work in the psychology
ot teeding children was given to all the groups. The Home Demon
stration Agent also gave a talk to the Mothers Olub ot Yuma and
assisted than with the planning ot their years pro�.

The follOWing work was given to the Roll-Wellton group.

Toys tor children of all ages with directions
tor sane whfch might be made at hane.

The Social Adjustment ot the adolescent.
Ways ot Training tor Obedience.
Rewards and punishments.

Figures tor Roll-Wellton group -

NUmber enrolled - - - - - - - - - 27
NUmber completing - - - - - - - - 25
Number ot meetings - - - - - - - 4
�otal attendance - - - - - - - - 72,

1933-34

The demonstration on �Suitable Toys and Presents tor
Children ot all ages" with patterns and directions tor making toys
was given to three. groups - Roll-Wellton, North and South Gila. and
Gadsden.

Number ot groups - - - - - - - M 3
Number of metiDgs - - - - - - - 5
Total attendance - - - - - - - - 53
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OLO!HING - Projeot (.).

1917 --Fabric. taught.-

1918 ... "Work in 'tertile., fabrics and milline17·.

,191i - -work in clothing co:utruc1iion and mill1ner'l'-.

1920-21 .. Similar work.

1922 - Girl. clubs in Garment )laking and clothing are mentioned
tor the :rirst time. Olothing and millinery instruction also given
to .._••

1923 - S1lIl1lar .os.

1924 ... !he clothing work consisted of - three girls Gerlnent Making
Clubs, one ttGirls Own RO(Ia'" club, and millinery work with eight
wom_'a groups.

1925-26

A4ult - A demonatration on �Short Outs in Sewingft was given by the/
Baue Demonstration Agent to the Gadsden and North Gila Women's Clubs
and 'to the lunior and Senior club leaders at Fairview. The Sanerton
and Gadsden W<IIlen'a clubs had several meetings for sewing. One dress
torm. and 49 articles were made.

4-H Garment Making - 62 girls finished their projects in the sewing
club groups.

1926-27

Adult - Remodeling patterns and Short Outs in Sewing were the demon
strations given to the women's clubs. One dress fonD. was made.

Apparentl1' olothing demonst�tions were given to the four organized
wanen'. groups - Crane, Gedsden. Wellton and North Gila. The making
ot cloth flowers was also taught at these clubs.

4-H work .. Five sewing clubs were organized in the county with a total
of S5 girls completing their regular 4-H/ projects.'

1927-28

Adu1t .. The following demonstrations were giT'en to the three women's
clubs .. Crane� Wellton and Gadsden. Christmas novelties, pattern
remodeling, hat pattern., line; design and color in clothing. Four
dress to�s were made.

- 11 ..
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4:-H work - FUtY' girls completed 'their 4-H Gament IIIklng projects.
Vida Ben1ion won a trip to Washington and three Yuana. County, girls won

prizes at the State Fair.

Adult - Nine demonstrations in clothing were given to the three .amen's
olubs w1th 40 metnbers canplet ing the work. (No description of work

given in narrative report.)

4-Hwork - 1waa�-ei8ht girls campleted the regular 4-H ��ent Making
work' .. the 81x gtrls club. organized.

1929-30

Same denonstratlons in clothing were given to the three wamen's
clubs. These included "Color and Dosign" and "Winter Clothing". Twenty
nine sirls completed the regular 4-H Gar.ment Making club requirements.
!here was a total ot 12 demonstrations to both women and girls.

1930-31

Adult - The only adult clothing work was that given by Miss Zella Blake,
Dew State Clothing Specialist, to the following groups -

Place Meetings Total attendance Subject

Roll-Wellton 6 96 �tterD Making School-
Scme rton e 106 "Finishes· & "storage

of Clothing".
Ge.dsden 1 15 "Finishes"
Orane 1 e "'Finishes"

Totals � '"2i5

4-H OlUb Work .... Due to the :raet that the county was without a Heme
Dsonetrat1on Agent frau. the end of Novembe:r until the end ot" 1amaey',
most of the 4-H Garment !laking Clubs did not eanplete the ir woxic. Only
16 members completed trom an original enrollment ot 80. The new Home
Demonstration .Agent gave 74 clothing demonstrations to the 4-H girls.

1931-32

Adult - The adult clothing work consisted ot 6 demonstrations given to
8Ix organized groups by the State Olothing Specialist; Miss Blake. The
subject. ot the demonstrations were - �ersonality in Dress·, RArt1stic
Uses ot Tow Sacks·, "Tailored Finishesft, ·Short Cuts in Sewing", ftSleeves
and Necklines" and -Care and storage ot Olothing". In addition to the
demonstratiOns there were Achievement programs tor each group, one

"Make OVer OllDic" and one "Pattern School" •

... 12-
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Keetings were as toUowa -

Group.

Roll-Wellton
Gadsden
Somerton
Crane
North Gila
YUIa

Totals

Number ot meetings Total attendance.

10
4
3
5
13
1
36

1a
100
92
50

128
27
536

4-H Club work - Five G&r.ment Making Clubs were organized with an

enrollment ot 48 and a total completion ot 37. The Home Demonstra
tion Agent gave 56 olothing danonstrations to these club girls.

1932-33

Adult .. This year the Clothing Specialist, Miss Blake, gave her
d_onstrations to the extension groups at Salome; Bouse and Parker
in the northern part of the county. The demonstration consisted ot
"Short OUts· t "Tailored Finishes". "Color. Line and Design" and
WUsing Oamme�ial Patterns-. The Pattern Sohool work was given to
the ladies ot North and South Gila in the southern part ot the
county.

Number ot groups - - - - - - - 4
Number enrolled - - - - - - 112
NUmber completing - - - � - 83
Number ot meet ings - - - - - 22
Total attendance - - - - - - 386

4-H Club Work - Six �ent Making clubs were organized with a total
enrollment ot 77. and a total canplet10n ot 57. There were 156 club
meetings with a total attendance ot 1847. A decided �provement in
the quality ot the lIOrk. and also in the attitude ot the mothers and

girls was very' V87:7 noticeable this year. Isabelle Henry ot the
Wellton club. the only fourth year girl in the county, won tirst in
her elass (evening dress) and third in all classes in the State Dress
Revue.

1933-34

Adult - Miss Blake, state Clothing SpeCialist, had a �Pattern 1�ing
Sehool� consisting ot sixmeet1ngs at Salame, and a "Remodeling Clinic"
consisting ot tour meetings at Somerton. Miss Frances B;rORn. state
Home Demonstrat.ion Agent, gave a d_onstratlcn on "Quick Patches" to
the Gadsden, Roll-Wellton, and North and South Gila groups •
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Iflaber ot groups - - _. - - ... - - 5
NUmber enrolled - - - - - - - 6'
Number complet:lng - - - .. ... - 67
NUmber ot meetings - - - - - - 13
TOtal attendanc. - - - - - - - 145

4-1{ Club Work - 4-H Ga:rment :Making clubs were organized at RoU,
WeUton. Somerton, Gadsden. Sunnyside. South Gila. North Gila,
and Tuna. .

Total number or clubs - - - - 9
Total nUlleer enrolled. - - .. - 126
Tota1 number �pleted - - - 79
Total number ot meetings - - 258
Total attendance at meetings 40'13
Total number of d�onstrations

by Home Demonstration Agent 66
Total attendance at these

demonstrations - - - • - � 8a5

Isabelle Henry' ot Wellton won first prize in the state
Dress Revue Contest, and with it the trip to the National 4-H Club
Congress in Ohicago.

Work in millinery is mentioned in the reports ot 1918,
1919. 1922, 1924, 1925, and 1926.

In 1925-26, seven hats were made by the FairvieW woman's
club, one bY' Gadsden, and eight by Somerton.

BOlaE FURNISHINGS - Project (u).

NO work in House FUrnishings is mentioned before the
1924 report. This year the only work reported was a "Girls Own
Room" club at Gadsden.

1925-26

Five clubs, Sanerton, Gadsden, Wednesday Afternoon, Yuma
BUSiness and Professional Women's Olub and the North Gila Club had
mee·tinge in connection with this project. Jesso or Polychrome Artt
basketry t fabric painting and tie and dye work .ere studied. 59
baskets were made, and 77 articles such as dresser scarfs and hand
kerchiefs painted. Miscellaneous work included suggestions for house

plana, kitchen plans. color schemes and painting and refinishing of
_lls and woodwork.

1926-27

Demonstrations on the making ot lamp shades were given to
the Yuma Business and Professional Waments, Wednesday Afternoon and
Sauerton Clubs.

- 14 -
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Demonstrations on fabric painting were given to the Yuma,
Somerton and North Gila Olubs.

Assistance was given to individuals in planning and decor
a'Ung roans, refinishing floors and woodwork and in planning and

making curtains.

1927-28

QuIlting, making pleated lamp shades, and hane made
novelties were included. in the demonstrations given to the three
women t s groups.

Individual assistance was given in hane planning, refinish
ing woodwork and planning the furnishings ot a home.

The Gadsden Woman's Club house was redecorated with newly
painted woodwork and new draperies.

'

Two girls registered in the Girls OWn Room Club, redecorat ed
a chair and made bedspreads, curtains and dresser scarfs.

1928-29

Four demonstrations in Home Furnishings were given to the
three wanen's groups with 60 mEmbers canpleting. Articles made
included lamps, waite baskets, hand quilted cushions, and curtains.
Eight girls in one "Girls Own Roan Club- canpI�ted their required
work.

1929-30

Nine demonstrations were given to both women and girls.
Four girls completed the work and 16 women followed suggestions tor
hame improvement. 2 lamp shades, 3 waste baskets, 3 sewing cabinets
were made.

Three d�onstrations were given in home management.

1930-31

The Roll-Wellton group was given a course in �Art in the
Home· by the Home Demonstrat ial Agent. This included a study ot
the basic principles of art, as harmony, proportion, balance, use

ot color. ete., and its practical application in the arrangement ot
roams, furniture, curtains, etc.

NUmber ot groups - - - - - - - - 1
NUmber of dSRonstration meetings 12
Total attendance at meetings - 217
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1931-32

Outside ot personal help to individuals, and a talk
prepared tor the Delt. Club on ROolor 1n the HOme·, the onl7
d_onstration given to the organized groups was the one ·Artistio
Uses of Tow SacksR given by ;Mias Zella Blake, State Clothing
Specialist, to �our g�OUp8. The �igures tor this are included
under the clothing project.

The Gadsden Woman's Olub selected -Hame Furnishings· 8S

on. of their projects to� the coming year. During this year the, '

Home Demonstration .Agent gave one deIOOustratioD to this club with
an attendance ot 26. The 4aaonstratlon included suggestions tor
means of improving the hane at little cost, and a stuey ot hamt0DT
ot line and shape as applied to hane furnishing problema. The
other meetings of this course a.re included in the 1933-34 report.

Considel'8ble individual help was given by the Ham. Demon";'
stration Agent in prob1ans ot Home Furnishings, mak1ng of curtains
and drapes, etc.

'

1933-34

Miss Zelle Blake, State Clothing Specialist, gave demon

strations, at 18 meetings with a total attendance of 408 to three
groups - Roll-Wellton. Gadsden, and North and South GUa. .A. number
of Somerton ladies attended the Gadsden meetings. The titles ot
these d�onstr8tlons were -

Hame Renovation.
Color stuq
Renovation at Furn1tu� (2 demonstrations)
Problems of Home Furnishings
Curtains and �pes.

The Home DEmonstration Agent gave demonstrations at eight
meetings with a total attendance ot 132 to tour groups - Roll-Wellton,
Gadsden, North and South Gila, and Somerton. The titles of these
demonstrations were -

Barmoll7 in Home Furnishings
The Use of Color
Arrangement ot Furniture and Pictures.

The Home Demonstration Agent 'made 65 home visits and had
30 otfice and 34 telephone calls in connection with this project.

NUmber ot groups - - - - - - - - - 4
TOtal number enrolled - - - - - - 81
Total number oanpleting - - - - - 59
Total number ot meetings .. - - - - 26
Total attendance at meetings - - - 540

Yuma CountY' Arizona - 16 -
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BOD BEALTB AIm SANITATION - Projeot (v)
}

san. work in -Rural sanitation" was given in the first rearS
work: in 1915. No mention 1s made of this type ot work frQll that time
until 1925.

.

1925-16
The Home Demonstration Agent and Oounty Health Officer worked

together in the "Keep Growing" projeot. The Doctor and the Sheppard
Towner nurse e�ined the children and gave talks on sanitation and
lDteotlous diseases to the mothers and children. They also made hane
'9'181'ta and did much to control the cases ot t,-phoid 'lever and Tra�ao.a
di.coyered. 535 children were inspected by the nurse in 8 communities
and 379 bY' the doctor in 6 communities. A tooth brush campaign was

atartec1.

1926-2'1

A tul1 time county ·nurse was appointed by the board of
superrisors.

Trachana was the most outstanding d1tf'iculty in this year's
work:.

�r8t Aid demonstrations were given at Crane and at Somerton
by a NatioDal Bed Cross representative.

192'1-28

No work reported except that ot the "Keep Growing- projeot
which i8 listed under the "Nutrition" project. 'rhis year the work
is starting to pass under the heading of "Boys and Girls 4-H Health
Olub work and hereafter w1ll be reported under Health work rather
than �trit1on".

1928-29

There were 98 boys and girls completing the requirements in
the eight 4-H Health Clubs throughout the county.

The Sheppard Towner nurse assisted the Home Demonstration
Agent with two meetiDgs at the Wellton Woman's Club. A baby clinic
was held and questions on pre-school children disoussed. 10 babies
were weighed and judged.

A shoe demonstration using charts and shoes borrowed fran
local stores was given by the HOme Demonstration Agent as part ot the
clothing proj ect.

- 17 ..
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1929-30

S1xtY' boys and girls canpleted the 4-H Health Olub .ork
1n the following five schools .. Somerton, Crane, Rood, Gadsden end
Roll.

No adult work other than that taken up under other ]Bading�
a8 DUtrltiOD.

4-8 Health Club... When the new Home Demonstration .Agent arrived she
found that the health clubs organized by the previous HaDe Demonstra
tion .Agent betore her death had all died out. The system at reports
ft- quite oonp1icatedt and the teachers said it was difficult to carry
011 the work along with their athletics and other activities. At Bood
and Qadsden. at the suggestion Of the teachers, demonstratiQls on tha
ue ot milk and eggs, and talks on NutritiOll ..ere given by the Home
Deonatration Agent. 'l'here were no eanpletions. because complete
"ecorda had not been kept. However, there was considerable work along
health linea in all the schOols. The county nurse weighed and Masur"
the ohll4ren and the county doctor gave them medical eDmina'tiona. The
'.achers included h7s1ene in their regular curriculum and organiz.4
athletics work was -carried on in all the sehools.

1931-38

J. unit in "First Aid and Home Care ot the 81at" was started
this year with the Roll-Wellton group and will be completed nert year.
Instruction was given by Mrs. Bertha King, tormerly Superintendent ot
the Yuma General Hospital., Two meetings were held so tar with e .

total attendance ot 38. The work included - first aid, the problems
involved with infeotious and contagiOUS diseases, and instruction and
practice in the taking ot temperJ.tures.

No 4-H Health club work was carried this year. since similar
work was being done in all the schools by the Oounty Health Department.

1932-33

Mrs. Bertha King completed the ecur-ae in "First Aid and Hame
Care or the Siek" started with the ROll-Wellton. group last l'ear. '!'be
following work was givea -

Directions tor taking care ot emergenCies, such
as cuts; broken bones, snake bites, etc.

Care in contageous di.ease••
Baths and enemas.

Oare in Obstetrical C8ses.
Bandages.
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�tard plasters.
Making ot beds with patient in 1t.
Practice in t8king of temp eratur8s.

When the course with the Roll-Wellton group was finished,
lira. Xing started to give the same work to the North Gila group but
maeed away � town atter two lessons were given.

Roll-Wellton North Gila.

Number enrolled
Humber caap1eted
NUmber ot meetings
�otal attendance

27
25
7

142

19
could not complete

2
19

4:-8 Health Olubs - No 4-H Health Clubs were organized this year
because at.the intensive work being done by the county Health Unit.

1933-34

�du1t Work - NO regular demonstrations given but individual advice
and assistance was given by means ot hame and ottice calls.

4-H Health Clubs - Five members in one club at Roll completed the
work. Due to shortage ot funds it is not possible for the health
department to continue 1ts intensive health work, so the doctor and
nurse feel that the formation o� 4-H Health olubS would be a fine
way of carrying out their suggestions. The new booklets, with less
complicated reqUirements are much more practical than those fonner1y
used.

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES - Pro ject (w).

None reported before 1925.

1925-26

This year's community activities consisted of - a county
club picnic, oounty Farm Bureau picnic, and a Farm and Home week

pros_.

1926-27

The Gadsden Woman's Club had a bazaar, carnival and dance

in order to taise money tor repairs to the club house and also for

buying a piano.

The Home Dano.nstration Agent assisted with the judging of

the first Yuma County Flower Show in February of this year.
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1921-28

Another Yuma COunty nower Show was held with the Home
Demonstration Agent assisting.

The Gadsden Wanants Club raised $80.00 at a carnival given
to seoure tunds for the refinishing of the club house.

The Parent Teacher Association organizations at Wellton
and Crane showed considerable interest in the Boys and Girls Club
work.

1928-29

Mr. John Bradford held a four 'day R$creational School tor
YUma County with an almost steady attendance. Considerable interest
was shown in his work.

1929-30

One community was helped with recreation problems.

1930-31

In order to make contacts, and to increase the scope of
the work, the new Hame Demonstration Agent accepted all invitations
to meet with the various county organizat ions and gave talks whenever

requested to do so. She attended 10 FaIm Bureau A�soclation neetings,
the oounty Farm Bureau Picnio and gave tour talks a.t Farm Bureau
meetings. She also gave talks to the county NUrses Association, and
the Crane, Sanerton and Roll Parent Teachers Association, As chair
aan of the "American Hane" section of the Southwest Federation of
WQmen's Clubs she attended all council meetings and gave seyera1
talks.

1931-32

The Home Demonstration Agent continued to be 'chairman of
�he "American Hameft section of the Southwest Federation of Woman's Clubs,
attending all council meetings, and giving a talk on -Child O�eft at the
b1-annual Federated Club Conference. It was not neeessary to attend
80 many Farm Bureau meetings, but she assisted with several "Fam BUl!"eau
programs." The Home Demonstration Agent was appOinted one of the
1nvestiga�ors tor the Yuma Charity �ssociation and gave whatever assis
tance she could without interfer'1ng wi th her regular line of work.

1932-33

The Home Demonstration Agent continued to cooperate with 8ll
the county organizations (enumerated previously) and gave as much help
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as possible to the Red Cross and Charity units without interfering
with her regular work.

1933-34

The Home Denonstration Agent gave a series ot tour talks

upon the development at character and pBrSonality trait8 to the foung
Peoples �ellow8hip ot Yuma. Considerable t:ime was spent planning tor
a C. W. A. project but these plans did not materialize due to curtail
ment ot: tunds. A conterenc e was held ..i th the Stat e Supervisor ot
Nurses under the O. W. A. relative to cooperation with the work being
dono in ·the county under the health unit. lfa1f a day was spent giving
material and help to the Social Worker at the Indian School in l'arker.
Ten calls were made to secure infonnation for the Housing Survey blanks
trom. Washington and tive calls were made to stimulate interest in
Better Hanes Week, and to Eke plans tor club programs connected with
it.

MISOELLAN]X)US - Pro j eat (x).

Senior Girls Club

1931..32

The "Senior Girls Club" ot Gadsden and Sana-ton ft8 organized
June 30, 1932 tor girls O'V8r the age o� 14. There were six meetings'
with.a total attendance ot 711 Tobey were devoted to a stuay ot etiquette,'
personal appearance, and table service, the Home Dsnonstration Agent
giving a d_onstration at each meeting. There were 10 members with 8

completions.

1932-33

This year the membership ot the SeDior Girls Club jumped fran
10 to 24 with 22 completions. The girls came trom Orane, Somerton, and
Gadsden distri cts and met at the Gadsden Woman.' s Club House. There
were 8 meetings with, a total attendance of 164. The work centered
around improvement _

of personalappearance, and included -

Selection of becoming colors in dress.
Correct method of introductions.
Dressing according to type.
Becoming lines in dress.

The purpose of this club is to help both mothers eftd girls to
solve more easily the many problems which arise during adolescence. On
alternate Friday nights the girls sponsored public card parties at the
Gadsden \1anan' s Olub House.
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1933-34

Due' to an improvement in 'linancial conditions, there _8 no

need tor the Senior Girls Olub work this sumner. Sane ot the girls
had jObs, some were married and others were able to go away 'lar the
summer.

******
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Janet A. Burnell,.�
HOme Demonstratio� Agent,
Yuma County, Arizona.
Oct. it 1933 to Oct. 1, 1934.

SUMMARIZED VERSION· OF ANNUAL REPORT

PROJECTS

Food and Nutrition:

�tingS
held -

Hart ;:rt at County

Place No. ot
Meetings

Total Average Number Number
Attendance Attendance Enrolled Completing

22 11 14 11
26 13 13 13
14 14 14
9 9 9

19 19 19

Salome 2

Vicksburg 2

quartzite 1
Bouse 1
Parker ) 1

of CountySouth ,Part

Roll-Wellton 4
Gadsden 2
N. &. S. Gila 2
Crane 1
Somerton 1
Yuma 1
Sunnyside 1

Totals 19

69
44
26
29
26
12
25

17i
22
13

27 22
27 22
12 8
15 15 *

20 12 *

These two are not
·regular organized
EOups.
170 145321

*Wanen trom other groups were in attendance at the Crane and Somerton
meetings hence are not included in the enrollments.

There are 10 groups regularly enrolled for extension work who took part in
the Nutrition project.� These groups are, Salome, Vicksburg, Quartzite, Bouse,
and Parker, in the northern part of the county, and Roll-Wellton, N. & S. Gila,
Gadsden, Crane, and Somerton in the southern part of the county.

Included in the abo�e meetings are, - 5 demonstrations on "Canning t�at"
with a total attendance of 69, and 3 demonstrations on "Tests' .for telly Making"
with a total attendance of 49, given by Miss Frances Brown, State Home Demonstra
tion Agent; 4 demonstrations on �king Ice Cream" with a total attendance of

90, given by 1�. Clyde Rowe, State Extension Specialist in Dairying & Poultry;
and 7 demonstrations with a total attendance of 113 given by the Home Demonstra

Agent. These included 4 demonstrations on "Proper Feeding of Children", 2 on

"Secrets of Gaining and Reducing", and one on "Quickly made Christmas Candies".



In addition to the above meetings, there were, 118 home visits, 117
office calls and 65 telephone calls in conneotion with the Nutrition project.
All of these eould be roughly divided as follows. one third tor canning
information and special recipes, one third for the feed'ing of children, mostly
tor small babies and pre-school children, one sixth for special dietary prob
lems aSD�}����h ulcer and kidney infection, and one sixth for assistance in

schOO��
Results.

The "Results" given on pages 11 to 14 in the Home Demonstration Agent's
1932-33 Annual Report could be repeated for this year also. There is a 8US
tained�interest in good nutrition although the Food and Nutrition project is no

longer carried as the main project for the extension meetings. There is a con

tinued imprc;:.vement in dietary practices throughout, the oounty. While there have
been rewer meetings in connection with this project, there is an increasing
number or calls tor help in special dietary cases as prenatal diet, feeding of
babies and snaIl children, and feeding in pathologic conditions. The Home
Demonstration Agent teels that the most important result ot this project is the

�rovement in health at the mothers, babies and small children as the result
of following the instructions for oorreot diet given to than. For typical cases
and results, please read the Food and Nutrition project in the Home Demonstration
Agent's July.l934 monthly report.

The School lunch work has continued just as described in the 1933-34 report.

Cann;lY

Several more pressure cookers have been ordered.

At the present time the Home, Demonstration Agent has not received the figures
tran the ladies who have been canning throughout 'the spring and summer. A number
have canned fruits and vegetables during their vacations spent in California.
However, the Home Demonstration Agent feels that there .has been an increase in the
amount of' canning over that of last year, and much, credit for this may be given
to the canning demonstrations given during the past two,years. There is an

increasing amount of meat canning being done.

Child Training and Care.

Meetings No. of meetings Total attendance

Roll-Wellton
N. & S. Gila
Gadsden
Totals

1
1
1

""3'""

20
8
25
53

17-2/3% average
attendance.

All the above meetings were devot&d to a d�onstration on "Suitable Toys
and Presents tor Children of all agesft• Patterns and directions for making toys
were given.

Enrollments Comple t ions

Roll-Wellton
N. & S. Gila
Gadsden

Total

27
12
27

---m5

20
8

25



Results

A good many ot the ladies tollowed the instructions given' in securing
suitable toys and presents tor their families. Many ot the mothers have spoken
of greater ease in solving the problems ot the adolescent, as a result ot the
work given than. A number have sent tor the "sub-deb" iookiets tor their boys
and girls, and noticed an improvement in manners and ,attitudes as the result ot

reading them.
'

The Home Demonstration Agent teels that the most important result ot the
"Child Care" work given during the past two years is the way in which the
mothers cane to theHame Demonstration Agent tor help in solving problems with
their children ot all ages. And while general intonnation has its value, a

good part of the work in Child Care depends upon the successful solution ot the
individual problems of individual. children.

The re�est for the talks given to the boys and girls of high school age,
belonging t8 the Young Peoples Fellowship in Yuma was a result of previous work

given in the county on Child Care. (These are listed under "Community Activities").

Adult Clothing Project

Meetings held

Place Number of Total Average Nmnber Number
meetings Attendance Attendance Enrolled Completing

Salome 6' 72 12 12 12-
Somerton 4, 24- 6 6 6
Gadsden 1 25 25 25
Roll-Wellton """,.- 1 14 14 14
N. & S. Gnlr" 1 10 10 10

Totals 13 145 67 67

Th� 6 meetings at Salome were devoted to the "Pattern Making School" given
by Miss ZelIa. Blake, State Clothing Specialist. .The 4 meetings at Sanerton were

devoted to the "Remodeling Clinic" given by �ss Blake. Miss Frances Brown,
State HOm3 Demonstration Agent, gave a demonat rat Ion on "Quick Patches" at the

Gadsden, Roll-Wellton, and N. & S. Gila Meetings.

�- Results

The ladies bave used the patterns made in "Pattern Class" to good advantage.
Those who had the class last year often speak ot the advantage ot having these
toundation patterns.

Many ladies have spoken of the time s••ing value of the"Quick Patches"
taught by Miss Brown. Most of them are using these methods tor patching, and say
that they are especially grit�ul tor the "Quick Overall Patch".



4-H Garment KekilJ) Club 8

See report sent into main office on J"une 19th. 1'verythlng 1no1"'.\o4 in thi.
except n'lBber or meetings and report or summer club in Yuma.

4-H Ge.ment lfaking Clubs at Roll, Wellton, Sauerton. Gadsden. Sunny.td ••
South Gila, North Gila = 8 clubs * Yuma • 9 clubs. wlth a total enrollm<,nt or
126 (6 in Yuma Club) and total canpletions '19 (2 completed so tar in Tutu.).

Total number ot clubs
Total nuaber enrolled
Total number completed
Total number 01' meetings
Total attendance at meetings
Total number of demonstrations
given by Home Demonstration Agent

Total attendance at these
demonstration meetings

9
126
79
258

4073

66

825.

Results

.
Th&fe haa been an improvement 1n both the quality and quant! ty ot the 4-lt

I&�ent Making work this year, although there is still much to bo dos1r�d.

The awarding of the first prize in the State Drees Hevue Conte.t to • 'Y\urfl
County girl has aroused more interest 1n club work on the part ot both ndulta
and children. It has also made tor a greater appreoiation ot thct valuft ot tho
work.

Home Furnishings project

Meetings held

Place Number ot Total Aversp.,8 Number N\D't11Jer
meetings Attendance Attendance Enrolled Completing

Roll-Wellton 8 169 21-1/8 27 20
Gadsden 9 261 29 30 2:!
N. & S. Gila 7 89 12-3/7 12 �
8aDerton 2 21 10-1L2 l� n

'26 040 f11 tI'.I

Miss ZelIa Blake, state Clothing �ec1al1st, eave denwtletret1(inI'J tit 10
meetings with a total attendance ot 408. The 3 group. tak1n,g lJ�r work ""r"
Roll-Wellton, Gadsden, and ll. & S. Gila. .A number or Oom.erton led1�. uthnd"d
the Gadsden r�etlngs.
t/'�

-.AlIi
1\'"' �e � Deaonstratlon Agent gaTe demonstrations at 8 JMet1r�. "ith • tot.l
attendance � 1:32. 4 gro..xps took this work - Ro1l-vto11ton, �d.d.n, 11. lJ* C,
Gila a!!-d Sa:lerton.



Miss Blake gave the following demonstrations to each group.

Bane Renovation
Color Study
Renovation of Furniture (2 demonstrations)
Problems in HOme �Urnishings
Curtains and Drapes.

Results

As a result of these damonstrations a great deal of interest bas been
aroused in hOJj.e improvement. These bas been a, great, deal of activity along this
line ever since. The Home Demonstration Agent has not received all the reports
as yet, but, each lady who attended the meetings has made some improvements in
her home. The Gadsden Womens Club House has been repainted, some of the furniture
has been reupholstered, and new drapes and a new kitchen acquired.

1300 yards of Oanaburg were ,ordered for Yuna. County, and has been made up
into suits, curtains, and bed spreads.

Several footstools have been made trom automobfLe springs and a number of
old chairs have been refinished, reupholstered and,had springs tied.

During the rest of the year the Home Demonstration Agent bas been called on

for suggestions for rearranging roams, planning curta�ns a�d drapes, and for other
home furnishing problems.

As a result of the interest aroused by r�ss Blake's demonstrations the
Home Dem.onstrat ion Agent bas given the follow ing dem.onstrat ions -

Harmony in Hane Furnishings
The Use of Color
Arrangement of Furniture and Pictures.

The Home Demonstration Agent has made 65 home visits, and had 30 office and
34 telephone calls in connection with this projec�.

Community Activities

The Home Demonstration Agent was asked to give a series of four talks to the
Young Peoples FellowShip of Yuma. These talks includ�d a discussion of personal
traits to be developed, llnprovament of habits and ma�ers, methods of introduc

tions, table manners, and conduct at parties and dances�,

The Home Danonstration Agent spent considerable time planning for a C. W. A.
project but these plans did not materialize due to curtailment ot funds.

Half' a. day was spent giving material and help to the ,Social Worker at the
Indian School in Parker.
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Number of Groups ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 3 5 9 1 4 32

Number enrolled••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17Q 66 67 12. 5 81 515

Number comp1eting••••••••••••••••••••••• 145 53 67 79 5 59 408

Number or meetings •••••••••••••••••••••• 19 3 13 258 20 26 4 339

Total attendance •••••••••••••••••••••••• 321 53 145 4073 80 540 114 1526

Home visits •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 118 10 5 45 65 20 8 20 291'"

Office oa118•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 117 10 3 27 30 3 7 20 217

Telephone oa118 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••• 65 10 2 15 34 10 3 5 144

Days spent in office •••••••••••••••••••• 1501-

Days spent in field••••••••••••••••••••• 10&i
Number of letters written••••••••••••••• 233

Number of Different circular letters
written••••• 40
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III. STATUS OF COUNT!' EXTENSION ORGANIZA.TIOI.

(1) J'ODll ot Organization .. Ohanges and DeTelopa.."••

Hane Demonstration Jigent work in Yuma Countl" is carried
on very large17 b;y group work. In addition to that, there are han.

calls, telephone calls and conferences at the office. Amailing
list has been compiled which consists 01" the �.s 01" the ladies in
the county who attend the meetings, and who request help tram the
Bome Demonstration Agent.

Most 01" the 4-H O:lub meetings are held at the school houses,
because the children live so tar apart. This enables the Home Demon
stration Agent to becane better acquainted with the teachers and bas
been helptul in further1ng the work pertaining to school lunches.

Adult.

'!'here baTe been no real changes in the organi_tiOD 01"
adult work since last ,-ear. The groups organized during the past two

,.ears have continued to tunction suecesstully. In ,the southern part
ot the count,. t they are, - Oran. f Somerton. Gadsden groups, the com

bined North. and SOuth Gila group meeting at North Gila, and the cam';"
billed Roll, Wellton, Tacna group whieh takes turns in meeting at the �

three plaoes.

In the northern part of the county, meetings eere held at

Quartzite. Bouse, Balane, Vicksburg and Parker during the past y&ar.

This makes a total ot ten adult groups regularly organised.
J.ll the groups are true extension groups with the exception ot Gadsden
which is a tederated woman's club whose msnbers are rural wamen.

Since Mlss Blake, the State Clothing Specialist, can meet
with only three women's groups during the year, there is a certain
amount of consolidation tor her meetings. During the year 1932-33,
her work was given to the northern part of the county, the meet1ngs
being held at Bouse, Salane. and Parker. During the past year, 1933-34,
her work was given to the southern part 01" the county, meetings being
held at Gadsden. Roll-Wellton and North Gila. Members ot the Crane and
Somerton clubs attended the Gadsden meetings. In this way these meet

ings were open to the members ot the 1"1ve
I clubs in the southern part '

of the county.

In the project.plan submitted with last. year's annual report,
a new group called the Somerton Mesa group is listed. The Home Demon
stration Agent had planned to give a course in nutrition to this group.
However, due to changes in the local Situation, the leaders telt that
it was not wise to organize as a separate group yet. but to continue
to attend the meetings with the regular Sanerton group.

-1-
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4-lt Club Work.

There has been a pleasing growth in the 4-H Club work during
the past year. with more clubs and a larger enrollment. In 1932-33
there .ere 6 Gazment Making Olubs with an enrollment of '17 t and the
total nUDlber ot completions wore 57. During the past year 1934. there
were 9 Gement Yaking �s with an enrol.l.ment ot 126 and the total
number ot oQmpletions 79. There 18 also a noticeable improvement
1D. the quality of the club work. During the past two :rears all the
4-lt clubs have been Gament Making clubs 'because this work seems to
have been especially needed and deSired. During this past year two
ot the Ge.rment Making Olubs also carried the Health Club work but only
5 members ill. one ot the elubs canpleted all the reqUirements .W1th one

exception, all the leader. are teachers.

Senior G1Z!a Club.

The girls who were the mainstay ot the Senior Girls Club,
and who had done excellent work during the past two summers were not
available tor organized work during this past summer ot 1934. Due to
aJl :Improvement in :r1nanc1al conditions throughout the county t sane

were worldng. and others ••re able to go away tor most ot the hot
818J1e:r. SeTeraU haTe married, and are not living close enough to
m.ee� with each other. However, the Hane Danonstration Agent has been
giTing individual help to these brides in the starting ot their new

haaes. All the tomer members ot the Senior club who are married or
out at school attend the meetings ot the wanen's group in their
particular section.

'

(2) FUaotions ot lo�l people, committees, or project leaders in
an.loping the program. ot work.

Adult work.

�e Hane Demonstration Agent meets w1th the various club

presidents and program camnittees in planning the year's work. There
i. also same discussion ot plans during the regular meetings. All the
ladles are asked tor suggestions tor work which they would like to
bave. The presidents and leading wanen assist the Hame Dsnonstration
Alent by telling her ot any suggestions they may hear relative to
work needed, and by reporting conditions which might in any way in
tluenoe the pro�.

The ladies who are members ot the adult groups have accelerated
the growth ot the 4-H clubs by discussing with the school directors and
school principals the value ot the 4-H Clament Making work, and byaslc-
1Dg tor some pro'Y1sioD to be llBde tor it in the schools. As a result
ot this, in two school districts; a detinite clause was inserted in
two t_chera' _tracts requesting that they' be qualitied and "Uling to
ao", a8 leaders in the 4-H Olothing work. In a third instance, a similar
arrangement was understood.

-2�
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M�ber8 of the Gadsden Waman's Club were ver.r helptul in
furthering the work ot the Senior Girls Olub. Mrs. E. C. O'umiD.g
especially, gave splendid assistance with this work. .As the girls
are get'ting older, maur have joined the Gadsden Womanfs Olub ad
take an actiye part in all club and community activities.

The teachers who act as leaders ot the �H clubs hel.P 1n
� ways. Some � tIl_ are active in school lunch projects.

(3) Geaeral pollcies, including relationship. to other organizations.

The Tarious organizations in the county have been moat
tri.ndl7 and cooperative toward the ertension work. The HCllTltl DSJlon
stration Agent responds to their calls for assistance whenever she
can. !his inoludes the giving ot talks and assistance 1n the pr.pa�
ationa ot programs. She also lends material fran. the ottice and traDl
her own tiles tor the preparation of programs, tor quantitJ' cookeIT,
and tor the making ot articles for bazaars, etc. � organizations
oontacted in misoellaneous _,.S include, .. W(lJJ8.n's ClUbs, Parent
Teacher Associations, Church SoCieties, Fam. Bureau Associations,
Yuma Counv Nurses AsSOCiation, the Y1IIl& CountJ' Heal.th Unit, and the
Chari't7 and Red Cross units.

During the past year, the Red Cross ..it has provided
material tor the 4-H club girls who are too poor to bUJ' their own.

The girls have learned 'to make their own clothes, under the direc
tion of the 4-H club leaders and the Hame DanODst�1on Agent.

The Hame Danonstration Agent spent some tine interviewing
people and _king plans tor a C. W. A. pro3ect which, dld not naterial-
1z. because ot a sudden reduction in tuDds.

She also had an interview with the state Supervisor ot
Nurses under the C. W. A.. project at which time she promised cooper
ation and extended an invitation to the nurses �o attend the meetings
ot the rural wanen's clubs in order to contact the mothera.ot the
school children with Whan they worked.

The HOme Denonstration Agent has received splendid cooper
ation trom other county officials whose work may be interrelated with
the ..arious phases ot extension work. Matters relating to the organ
ization ot 4-H clubs and of school lunch projects are d'iscussed with
the county School Superintendent, who has been most helpful in furth
ering the work along both lines. Some of the above work and many
phases of nutrition and health work are discU$sed with the county
School Murse and tho county doctor, resulting in splendid cooperation
on the part ot all concerned, and the avoidance ot anr overlapping,
either real or fancied.

-3-
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Both town newspapers are very helptul, being always ready
and willing to include articles pertaining to the extension work.
They publish a weekly program ot activities and announce speoial
meetings and visits ot State Speoialists to the county.

A constant effort 1s being made to keep the tiles as up
to date as possible by sending tor all types ot bulletins and material
pertinent to the work ot the hene and f'am.il;r. Also, tor as Dl&q bull..
tins for tree distribution as pes81ble. The' educational depar�ent8
ot the various tood caapanies are Yery generous in this respect. The
recipe tile started early in 1931 has grown considerably and is ",ery
useful to the wanen ot the county, who are encouraged to write, tele
phone or call in person at the otfice for information.

IV• PROGRAM OF VlORK; LISTING GOALS SEr' UP. METHODS ]MfU)YED, AND RESULTS
ACHIEVED.

(1) Factors oonsidered and methods used in determining program. of work.

�e program ot work has been evolved from a study of previous
records; tram conterences with leading women, f�am constant queries put
to the women in attendance at meetings and trom perpetual studY of
local conditions.

'

Methods.

The Hame Demonstration .Agent has followed her original plan
of having a series of related dsnonstrations along one particular line,
rather than having so IOaDy' isolated demonstrations. She has also con

tinued 'to tollow her method of placing great emphasis on one particu
lar project at a time, and on one particular phase ot that project
betore going on to another. Baving completed intensive work alont one
line, she has graduall1 shifted emphasis to anoth8r major interest.
For example, during the worst ot the depression, intensive work in
nutrition was jmper�ive and also practical work in clothing construc
tion. With the lifting of the depression sanewhat, the wanen are

taking more interest in hame impraYement. So this past year/intensive
work was carried &lOBS the line of hane improvement and hCll1e furnish
ings. However. all phases ot hane making work: are being carried on

continuously in varying amounts, and always w1ll.

(2) Project .4.ot1",1ti.8 and Results •.

-4-
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(q) lOod. and NUtrition.

Adul...

Ca) Organization and Histo17.

A tew isolated demonstrations in food preparation
se_ to have been g1ven in almost eery )'ear' 8 work since
1915. However the main nutrition work seemed to consist ot
the weighing and measuring ot the children in the· "Keep
Growing- project.

With the arrival of the present Homo Demonstration
Agent 1uU8.l7 20; 1931, Food and NutrUl;1>l!,.!y-�c,.p- .as .. j;}J" c _ � �»o«:
major project. The first year's wortt In z1\Hr'tfion.l�odT�'"

"' -.�

SOurCN and functions, etc; the second rears work to feeding
ot children, family menus and lowering ot toad costs; and the
third years work ending Nov. 1, 1933, to Special problems
requested by the ladies belonging to all the groups. The
d_onstrat ions included Puddings, candy making t Econauy in

buying tood, preparation ot Broccoli, sa�ces. Liver, Fish,
Meat extenders, sandwiches, and econanical menus. 'l'hrougbout
these three years individual assistance has been given in the
methods of feeding babies and small children, diets tor path-
ologic conditions, canning and school lunch work.

(b) Organization of project.

Since january' 20. 1931 this project has been carried
br all the organized wanen t s extension groups, with regular
officers, times and places ot meeting.

.

(c) Progress during the year.

Sane work in Foods and Nutrition was given to each
ot the 10 organized extension groups. Since so much intensive
work bas been done in this tield tor the past three y-ears, it
is no longer bei� carried as the main project. There will be
sane demonstrations given each year, but these will be ot a

miscellaneous nature. depending upon the needs end wiShes ot
the groups.

The demonstration meetings for this year were, -

Roll-Wellton.

4 meetings with a total attendance ot 69.
Topics -
Tests in jelly llaking by Miss Frances Brown, State

Hane Demonstration Agent,
Ice Cream demonstration by Mr. Clyde Rowe, state

Extension Specialist in Dairying &. Poultry.

- 5 -
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Quickly' Made Candy by the Home Demonstration Agent,
Gaining and Reducing by the HOme Demonstration Agent.

Gadsden.

2 meetings with a total attendance or 44.
Topics -
Tests in le11y Making - Miss Brown,
Gaining and Reducing - the Home Demonstration Agent.

North Be South Gila.

2 meetings with a tot81 attendance ot 26.
Topics -
Tests in J"el� Making - Miss Brown,
Ice Cream. Demonstration - Mr. Rowe.

Crane.

1 meeting - attendance 29.
Ice Cream Demonstration - lJr. Rowe.

San.non.

1 meeting - attendance 26.
Ice Cream Demonstration - Mr. Rowe.

YUma MOthers Club.

1 meeting - attendance 12.
Training tor Good Food Habits by the Hame Denonstration

Agent.

SUngrside School.

1 meeting - attendance 25.
Talk to children on -Good Foods to Eat- by Hame

,

Demonstration Agent.

Northern Part or County -

salome -

2 meetings - total atten4ance 22.
Topics -
Meat Canning Demonstration by tass Brown.
Proper Feeding ot Children by the Bame Denonstration

Agent.

-6-
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Vicksburg (at St'. :Tames)

2 meetings " total attendance 26.
Topios -
�t Canning �onstratlon by Mls8 Brown.
Proper Feeding of Children by the Home Demonstration

Agent.'
.

,

Q.uartzite

I meeting - attendance 14.
Meat Canning Demonstration by Miss Brown.

Bouse

1 meeting - attendance 9.
Meat canning Demonstration by }!1ss Brown.

Parker

1 meeting - attendance 15.
Meat Canning Demonstration by Miss Brown.

TOtals tor this project -

NOlihern part of County -

Place No. ot Total Average Number Number
Meetings Attendance Attendance Enrolled Completing

Salome 2 22 11 14 11
Vicksburg 2 26 13 13 13
Quartzite 1 14 14 14
Bouse 1 9 9 9
Parker 1 19 19 19

SOuthern ;2srt of Count:: -

Roll-Wellton 4 69 l'll 27 22
Gadsden 2 44 22 27 22

N. &. S. Gila 2 26 13 12 8

Crane 1 29 15 15 *

Somerton 1 26 20 12 *

Yuma 1 12 These two are not

SUnnyside 1 25 re�8r organized groups
Totals 19 321 17Q 145

*Women fram other groups were in attendance at the Crane

and Somerton meetings hence are not included in the enrollments.

J'anet A. Burnell,
Baae Demonstration Agent.
Yuma County. Arizona ... 1933-34.



In addition to the above meetings, there were. 118
home 'Visits, 117 ottiee calls and 65 telephone calls in oonnec
tion with the Nutrition �roject. Allot these could be roughly
divided as follows, one third tor canning intormation and �eclal
recipes, one third tor the feiding ot children. mostly tor �l

,

ba.bies and pre-school children, one sixth tor special dietar,r
problas as stanaeh ulcer and kidney intection. and one sixth tor
assistance in school lunch wor.k.

(d) Results.

The "Results" given on pages 11 to 14 in the Home .:

Demonstration Agent's 1932-33 Annual Report could be repeated
tor this year also. There 1s a sustained interest in good nutri
tion 8lthough the Food and NUtrition project 1s no longer oarriad
as the main project tor the extension meetings. There is a eon

tinued �rovement in dietary practices throughout the ccunty;
While there ha'Ve been :rewer meetings in connection with ihis pro
ject. there is an increasing number .ot calls tor help in special
dietary cases as prenatal diet. reeding of babies and small ch114-
r$n, and feeding in pathologic conditions. The Ham� Demonstration
Agent teels that the most important result "of this project is the
improvement in health o� the mothers, babies and small children
as the result of following the instructions for correct diet gi••n
to th�. It 1s a most satistyinS thing t�.see s;ckly cr.ying babies
become healtey' and cheertul when put on the right diet. In all
the cases aSSisted the babies have�made a Splendid response, gain
ed normally. and acquired good habits ot sle·ep �d elimination as

well as good tood habits.

The ladies say they use the recipes given thSBTery
otten. Several have reported making ice cre8l1'l according to Yr.
Rowes direction.

Four pressure cookers and two sealers were bought by
the Roll-Wellton group this �ar. The Homs Demonstration Agent
has knowledge ot four more cookers and two sealers being pur
chased in the county, but this is not a complete list.

We do not bave a eanplete list of the amount of canning
in the county, but the following shows the amount done by scme

of the ladies in the extension groupS.
. -.. ,

Crane -.;... - Mrs. Wes Long - - - - - - - - - 300 quarts,
Somerton - - Mrs. Seamans - - - - - __ - _ 99 "

Mrs. Franklin cured 200 lbs. dates.
South Oiia - Mrs. Dallas Hovatter - - - -._ 20 quarts,

Mrs. Townsend - - - - - - � _ - 282 "
•

Mrs. Ferguson - • - - - - • - _. 150 •
•

Mrs. Harrison - - - - - :.. - .., - 116 "
•

- 8';';'
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Roll-Wellton - Mrs. Ike Proebstel � - - .. - .... 28
12
93
21
25

Mrs. Laura Banks .. - - - - - '_ ..

Mrs. Gi_ore .... - - - - - - - -

quart·t
•

t

Mrs. Van - .. .. .. - - - - - - - ..

•

"

Gadsden .. .. -

•
" truit, jam
Be relish.

4 glasses jelly,
Mrs. Woodhouse - - - - .... - 15 quarts peaches.
Mrs. Hattield - - - - - -, - .. - 325 quarts,

.. tried and packed in lard 150 lbs.
ot pork. Corned a beet.

Mrs. W. A. Hinkle - - - :- - -�' 98 quarts
- 50 glasses jelly.

Mrs. Wayne Wright ,-" - .. stra�berry preserTe.
Mrs. Ruth Brooks - canned � large amount ot meat.

turkey, rabbit"chicken,
vegetable sOUP. and tomatoes.

Mrs. Fred Hollenbeck - canned 8.(:;large quantity ot
meat, chicken, �bbit, truits,
and vegete.bles.

Mrs. Hugh BeCk - - -

-, � .. � -, - ,72 quarts,
Mrs. Foley - - - - - - - - - - - 45 •

,

Mrs. Ross MOtt - -' - - - - � - - 29 "
•

Mrs. o. M. Clark .. - - - ..:. - .... 66 "
,

Mrs. Segula .. - - - - -'.. .. .. - '68 "
,

Mrs. E. O. Ouming -:.. � .. -' - .. 200 "
•

Mrs. Geo. Pickering - - _" .. -.. 62 "
t

Mrs. Dixie Bann - - .. - - - - _' 31 •
•

Mrs. Knox Slack .... - - - .. .. ..

Same of the ladies report spending much ot their t�e
raiSing chickens and turkeys; .. ,,'
Mrs. Fred Hollenbeck ot Ylellton raised 20 turkeys, 15 ducks.

8 geese, 10 guinea hens, 100 chiCkens.
Mrs. Earl Brooks ot ��c��hatched and raised 250 tUrkeys, 80

white hens, and,.'''!'luhter calves. She also planted a

vegetable garden.
Mrs. Banks ot Roll raised 200 chickens.
Mrs. Hattield, Roll raised turkeys,
Mrs. Fitzgerald, Somerton raised 100 turkeys.

Ce) Outlook tor the Next Year.

While the tood and nutrition project 1s no longer being
carried as the main one, there will be a number ot d�onstrations
and plenty ot individual work especiallY in cases ot pathologic
conditions and in the feeding ot children. Mr. Rowe, Extension
Specialist in Dairying and Poultry', will give demonstrations in
Cream Cheese and American Cheese Making, butter making, and the

deboning ot a chicken. to allot the �rganized wamen's groups.
The Home Dsnonstration Agent will also give same requested demon-
strations.

.
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(r) Child Training and Care.

(a) Organization and Ristoq
.

No Child Care work was' mentioned in all1' ot the reports
up to 1926-27. In 1926-2V-28-29, a few meetings were held with
the mothers,

. with the aid ot the Sheppard-Towner Nurse. The work
consisted of a baby clinic, and talks on health and diet habits
and training. In 1930-31 the Home Dsitonstration Agent gave a

course in Child Training, which included a s�udY ot the mental,
emotional and -peysical growth of the child and the training needed
tor the best development, to the Roll-Wellton and Gadsden groups.
In 1931-32 the work- consisted entirely ot instruction and teeding
children ot all ages and training tor good,tood habits. This
course was given to all the organized groups. In 1932-33 the
Rol1�Wellton group was the only one taking a oourse in the work,
this course including, Toys tor All .Ages, Social Adjustment ot
the Adolescent, ways ot training for obedience and rewards and

punishments.

(b) Organization of project.

The work has been carri ed by certain orgailized groups
and,also by individual conferences with �he mothers.

(e) Progress during the year.

The only demonstration was the one on ItBtil'J,t8ble Toys
and Presents for Children of all Ages· which was gi�en_ to the

following' three groups -
. .

. ,.

No. of meetings Total attendance Enrollments CampletionsIv1eetings

Roll-Wellton
N. s: S. Gila
Gadsden'

Totals

1
1
1
3

20 27
8 12
25 27
53 CoC

17-2/3% average attendance •.

Material was given to one of the members of the Yuma
Mothers Club for a demonstration on ·Suitable Clothes for Small
Children".

10 hame visits, were made to give mothers assistance
in special child ea re problems. There were also 10 office calls
and 10 telephone calls for the same purpose.

A set ot HSub-deb� booklets dealing with pertinent prob
lems of the adolescent boy and girl, were secured and lent to the

mothers, boys and girls.

- 10-
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(d) Results.

A. good many ot the ladies followed the instructions
given in securing sui table toys and presents for their families.
� of ,the mothers have spoken of greater ease in solving the
problema of the adolescent, as'a result ot,the work given them.
A Dumber have sent tor the ·sub-deb" booklets tor their boys and
girls, and noticed an improvement in manners and attitudes as the
results ot reading th�.

The Home Deitnonstration Agent feels that the most impor
tant result ot the "Child Care" work given during the past two
,:years is the way in which the mothers cane to the Home Demonstra
tion Agent for help in solving problems with their children ot all

ag�s. And while general in:fomation has i�s value, a good part of
the work in Ohild Oare depends upon the succe�sful solution of the

in�lvldual problema ot indiVidual children.

The request tor the talks given to the boys and girls
of high school age. belonging to the Young P�oples Fellowship in
Yuma was a result of previous work g1ven in the count:y on Ohild
oare. (These are listed under "oamnunity Act,ivlties").

ee) OUtlook for the next year.

Sane of the ladies of the Roll-Wellton club are planning
to have a sub-division in their club tor the study of small child�
ren. This w11l be s1tr11lar to the work given by the Home Demonstra
tion Agent to others ot this group several years also. It is hop�
ad that the )"oung mothers ot the Gadsden club will tom a similar

,

group within their club. The ladies ot the North and South Gila

group have asked for help in understanding and
'.
solving the prob-

lema of the adolescent bo,y and girl. In addition to these demon
strations individual help will be given whenever requested�

- 11-
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Cal Clothing.

Adult.

(a) Organization and History.
Same work in clothing seems to have been carried every

year since the beginning ot the extension work in the county. In
the early years, dress toms were made and sanetime spent in the
making and trimming ot hats. Later �e problems in clothing
oonstruction, short cuts and becomingness in dress. In 1931-32
Miss Zella B!i.lt., State Olothing Specialisl. gave demonstratims
to all the organized groups in the southern part ot the countY'�
In 1932-33 she gave the same demonstrations to the extension
groups in the northern part of the county.

<

These demonstraticn s

included, Short Cuts, Tailored Finishes. Color, Line and Design,
Use of Commercial Patterns, and Artistic Uses ot Tow Sacks.
There was also a pattern school and Remodeling Clinic each year".

(b) Organization of Project.

The work has been carried entirely by organized exten
sion groups with regular time s and pla ces ot .meeting.

(e) Progress during the yea:r.

Meetings held -

Place Nlmlber ot

Meetings
Total Average Number NUmber
Attendance Attendance Enrolled Completing

salome 6 72 12 12 12
Somerton 4 24 6 6 6
Gadsden 1 25 25 25
Roll-Wellton 1 14 - 14. 14
N. & S� Gila 1 10 - 10 10

--r3 'ii5
_-

� �Totals

The 6 meetings at Salane were devoted to the ·Pattern

Making Schoolft given by Miss Zella Blake, State Olothing Speoial
ist. The 4 meetings at Somerton were devoted to the "Remodeling
Clinic" given by Miss Blake. Miss Frances Brown. State Home

Demonstration Agent, gave a dSllonstration on "Q,uick Patohes" at
the Gadsden, Roll-Wellton, and N. and S•. Gila meetings.
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(d) Results.

The ladies have used the patterns made in "Pattern
Class- to good adTaIltage. Those who had the class last year
otten speak of the advantage of having these foundation patterns.

Mrs. E. C. CUDing of the Gadsden groups said, -I got a

lot out of all of Miss Blake's demonstrations, especially making
OYer cloth�s and upholsteringtt. Mrs. CUming said that she has
used Miss Brown's ttoverall patch- ever since the demonstration and
has shown it to a number of other ladies. In taot ladies fran

every group speaking ot using the overall patch constantly and
say that it saves much time. Mrs. Townsend of the North Gila
says that she has �that patch to 20 other ladies.

IIrs. Harrison ot the North Gila said she found Miss
Brown's quick "whipped- on patch to be very valuable on one

occasion especially. A young man school teacher staying at the
house lett a pair of new trousers in the car overnight. The
nert morning he found that the puppy had gotten there first and
chewed a hole in thsm. He was sure they were ruined but Mrs.
Harrison mended them with the "Whipped on". patch so that it was

�possible to see where the hole had been. That happened last
spring and this fall when the teacher returned to N. Gila, he
told Mrs. Harrison that he had worn the trousers all summer and
had had c�nsiderable fun exhibiting the patch which was so

difficult to detect.

Mrs. Howatter of the S. Gila assisted her neighbors
in the making of six dresses.

North and South Gila.

Three ladies of the N. Gila and one lady fran. the
S. Gila report making the following articles.

Ladies cotton dresses - - - - 81
Laaies better cotton dresses

voile - - - - - 3.
Ladies silk dresses - - - - 6
Ladies new coat of Osnaburg 1
Ladies made over ootton dress 2'
Ladies made over wool dresses 2
Ladies made over silk dresses 4
ladies made over coat - -' - - 1
l.a1rla made over coat - - - - 1
Gir�a cotton dresses - - - - -15
Ladies slips - - - - - - - - 10
Ladies shorts - - - - - - - 4 pairs
Mens shirts - - - - - - - _ 12 (saTed $1.25 on eaoh)
Boys blouses - - - - - _ _ _ 6,
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Mrs. Harrison mended 3 pairs ot men t s trousers.
All the ladies report muoh mending.

GEldsden.

.

Six ladies trom Gadsden and one from &merton report
having made the following articles.

.

ladies cotton dresses - - - - - - 58
Ladies silk dresses - - - - - - - 14
Ladies better cotton dresses' - - 10
Ladies coat suits - - -'- - - _' - 3'
Ladies slips - - - - - - - - _"_ 12
Ladie s made over silk dresses - 5
Ladies made over cotton suit - - i

.

Ladies made (]'Tor coat - - - - _. 1
Ladies woolen skirt - -.� -.- - 1
Ladies pajamas - - - - - - - ... - 3 suits
Girls cotton dresses - - � - - '- 47-
Girls coats - .. - - - - - ..:. - - - 6
Girls slips - - - - - - - - - - -_ 6
Girls shorts - - - - - - - - �. - 14 pa1rs
Boys suits - - - - - - - - - - - 3
Boys pailLwoolen pants - - - - - 1
Infants layette, dresses, gowns,

etc. - - - - - - 1 set

All report much mending.

Roll-Wellton.

Seven ladies fran aoll-fellton report having made the
follOWing articles, �

Ladies cotton dresses - - - - - - 24
Ladies silk dresses - - - - - - - 5,
ladies made over silk dresses � - �
Ladies slips - - - - - - - - - - 11·
Ladies silk lounging pajamas - - 1
Ladies crocheted gloves - - '_ - 1 pair
Girls school dresses - - - � - - 25,
Girls·bloamers & shorts - - - - 15 pairs
Aprons - - - - - - - - - - - 6

Mens shirts ... - - - - - - - - - 6

Boys shirts - - - - �
- � � - - 4

Boys woolen slacks - - - - � - - 2
Mens B. V. D.'s - - - - - ,- ... - 3

All reported much mending. Several reported doing
all their dry cleaning and pressing of clo�hes. Three reported
the dyeing of dresses.
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..

(e) Outlook for next year.

Miss Blakets oourse in �Children8 Olothing- will be
given to the Roll-Wellton; North and South Gila, and Gadsden
groups. Ladies of Somerton and Crane will attend the Gadsden
meetings.
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Mesdames Watson, Shapard, Reid, and Ahnf'eldt in their suits
made of Osnaburg.
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I

Isabelle Henry, fifth year 4-H Club girl of Wellton in her suit
ot Oansburg which won first prize in the State Dress Revue Contest. She
made the hat, gloves and purse.

.'
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4-H Garment Making Clubs.

(a) Organization and Histarr.

There have been 4-H Gament· }faking Olubs in Yuma
CountT since 1922. In 1931 while the county was without a

Hame Demonstration Agent for several months, all the clubs
except Wellton passed out at existence. It required consid
erable work to bring them back, but these efforts have been
rewarded by a steady growth in. both quality and volume. In
the year 1931-32 there wer.. 5 �nt Making Clubs with a

total enrollment of 48 and a total number of completions of
37. In 1932-33 there were 6 clubs with a total enrollment
of 77 t and total number of eQllpletions of 57. This past � ar

there were 9 clubs'wi th a total enrollment at 126 and 79
canpletlons.

(b) Organization of project.

.
The wODk is carried with formally organized groups

working under leaders. Most of the 4-H clubs meet at the
school houses because of the great distances between the hanes.
Ms.ny of the leaders are teachers. Each club has a regular day
in the week for meeting.

( c) The progress dur inS the year.

(d) Results.

The 4-H .club report sent into the main office June 19 t
1934 gives the names of all the rn.enbers, and leaders, the number
ot completions, and the projects carried.

4-H Garment lV"..aking clubs met at Roll, Wellton, Somerton,
Gadsden, Sunnyside. South Gila, North Gila, and Yuma.

Total number of clubs
Total number enrolled
Total number completed
Total number of meetings
Total attendance at meetings
Total number ot demonstrations
given by Hame Demonstration
Agent

Total attendance at these
dsnonstratlonmeetings

9
126
79
258

40'13

66

825 •
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There has beefl an improvement in both the qual1tl
and quantity ot the 4-H Garment Making work this year although
tber.. is still much to be desired. Our b1�est problem is the
seeur1n.g ot good leaders. 'rhis year two ot our best leaders
bad tQ

_
drop out. the one claimed by marriage and the other by

a paying job.
.

Same ot the achievements were better than usual this
year. The SOmerton program was the best, the girls giving a

play called -The Revolt ot the Dresses· which Showed appropriate
clothes tor girls ot school age tor all hours, or the day and
tor all occasions.

Isabelle Henry ot Wellton won first prize in the state
Dress Revue Oont.st and the trip to the National 4-H Club Oonter
ence in Chicago. This has aroused more interest in club work on

the part ot both adults and children. It has also made tor a
greater appreciation ot the value ot the work.

Largely as a result ot the interest on the part ot tlle.
mothers J the Wellton School Board has purchased a used sewing
machine and a large work table tor the use ot the 4-H Gament
Making Club. One other school is contemplating the raising ot
tunds tor a .ewing machine. Mrs. A. W .. Franklin ot Sanerton gave
her used sewing machine to the 4-H Club girls ot the Sunnrsid.
school.

.

(e) Outlook tor the next year.

At the present time it looks as though we shall have

just about the same number of clubs and members as last year.
There are f'our new leaders who have never done anY' 4-H Club work
before. This is our biggest problem - the lack. of' experienced
leaders. However the mOthers are taking an even greater interest
than ever betore and an improvement in club work is anticipated.
Baving more sewing machines available will also be a �eat aid
to the work.
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(u) Home Furnish1._.
(a) Organization and His,obl.

No work in Hane Furnishings was reported betore 1924,
at which time a "Girls Own ROaa" club ..as organized at Gadsden.
Fran 1925 until. Nov. 1930, Miss Eleanor Murphy ga.,.. d_onstra
tiona in Jesso work. basketry, fabric painting, 1;7. and «ye wark.
the making of lamp shades, wasto baskets and other hane mad.
novelties. In 1930-31, the present Hcme Demonstration Agent
gave a course in ItArt in the Hane" to the Roll-Wellton group.
From. the very first. assistance baa- been given for 1nd1yi6al
pl"obl.ens in Hane Furnishings. Sane dem.on�rations were g1••a in
19S2-33. and in 1933-34 this work was chosen for the main pro� ct
in the county.

(b) Organization of project.

The work has been caried by orgfPl1zed groupe and also
by conferences with individuals.

Co) Progress during the year.

"Hane Improvement" was made the major project through.;"
out the county tor thi s year. During the depth of the dBl'ress
iont m.oneY' _S so scarce and the women were so dis cour&ged i1;
was not wise to even sugg&st anything along this line. This year
with the depression lifting somewhat, and more money available
among the farme rs, the women are quite eager. to improve the

appearance of their homes in as many ways as.possible.

The demonstrations of Miss Zella Blake, Sta.te Clothing
Specialist, were along the lines of "Home Furnishings" and were

given to the Roll-Wellton, Gadsden, and North and, South Gila
groups. A number of Somerton ladies attended ,the Gadsden meet

ings. The d�onstrations consisted oft -

"Hame Renovation- - a stimulating one showing all the
poasibilit�es of hame improvement with little or no

money.
The use of Color in hane furnishings.
Renovation of FUrniture (2 demonstrations) - this included

directions for the use of old automobile springs in

making new upholstered pieces, d�ections for fasten
ing and tying the various kinds of springs. making
pockets for unfinished springs t and metho�s of pi dd

ing cushions and covering chairs.
Problems in Hame Furnishings - Eaoh lady secured help for

her own individual problems.
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Curtains and Drapes - Directions for the making of'
curtains and drapes of all kinds.

lass Blake gave demonstrations at 18 meetings with
a total attendance of 408.

The Home Demonstration Agent gave demonstrations
at 8 meetings with a total attendance of 132 to tour groups ..

Roll-V'iellton, Gadsden, North and South Gila" and Somerton. The
titles of these demonstrations were �

Hamony in Home Furnishings;
The Use of Color,
Arrangement of liurniture and Pictures.

She also made 65 haae visits and had 30 oftice and 34

telephone calls in connection with this project.

Total number of meetings held -

Place lfumber of Total Average Number Nunb er:.-

meetings Attendance Attendance Enrolled Completing

Roll-Wellton 8 169 21-1/8 27 20
Gadsden 9 261 29 30 22
N. &. S. Gila 7 89 12-5/7 12 9
Somerton 2 21 10-1/2 12 8

26 540 81 59

(d) Results.

A great deal of interest has been aroused in hane
Dnprovement resulting in a good bit of activity along this line.

1300 yards of Osnaburg were ordered for Yuma County
and bas been nade up into suits, curtains and bedspreads.

We do n9t have a eauplete report ot all the work

accomplished along this line, but the following list of accom
plishments Show what some of the women have been doing.

Gadsden -

The Club house was redecorated. A kitchen and sink
and new cupboard were built. New linoleum was put on the floor
of the kitchen and new curtains to the windows. The interior
of the clubhouse was painted a light warm tan with a little
rose added to the paint for the window tr�s. The settee was

reupholstered after the springs had been tied and the settee
and chairs were repainted. New curtains were made tor all the
windows.
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Mrs. �0IDB.6 Bann - new bath roan built, walls ot
bath room were »ainted white and new linoleum. put on the tloor�

Mrs. F. L. Havins - 5 quilt tops.

Mrs. Dixie Bsnn - one pair of kitchen curtains, one

quilt top, one luncheon oloth.

:Mrs. Geo. Pickering - had the entire house painted
outside and inside. Made a flower garden.

Mrs. O. M. Olark - bought a new living roan davenport
set. Painted the kitchen. made curtains for kitchen and bath
room. Rearranged all, the furniture.

!Jrs. �. T. Guthrie - 2 pairs ot curtains tor bed roaa

windows - 5 sheets tor bed, 3 pairs of pillow cases, pieced 4

qUilts, quilted 6 qUil�s. AA+�
Mrs. Wiley Fitzgerald - made livingAcurtains trom

Osnaburg. Put inlaid linoleum' on the living roam floor and

print linoleum on the kitchen floor. Did same painting and
varnishing in the living room, dyed bath roan window ourtains�
2 quilts IQB.de and quilted. By the use of eanvaa, windows were

put in the house so as to let in more light tor the winter.
SOme chairs were repainted and an old rocker .as covered with
lZretonne.

Mrs. Edward F. Cuming - sealed kitchen and front roan.
Replaced windows in kitchen and front roan. Painted the two
roans. Repainted willow set. Repainted kitchen table and
chairs. Made curtains 'for kitchen and tront roan,. Bought rugs
tor the two rooms and a living room set.

Mrs. Hugh Beck - Made drapes for four rooms. Pl.r ebased
floor covering for three roams.

IIrs. F. E. Braswell � made quilts and curtains.

Mrs. Foley - W�de � quilts. Painted all walls of the
house.

Mrs. Ross Matt - made q quilt tops, 2 pillow tops. and
2 pairs of pillow cases.

.

Mrs. Darling - made a foundation box for e. foot stool,
fastened old automobile springs to the top, padded and covered it.
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Mrs. Ellen Ahnteldt - old wicker chair repainted and

upholstered and coVered in dyed, embroidered seed sacks. A toot
stool was made tran a wooden box covered with, old au.amobile
springs. This was painted and covered to match the wicker rocker.
A new rug was purchased. New curtains were made to match the rug
and put up in the living roOlll. Made a card table cover and tour
dresser scarfs tram Osnaburg and trimmed these with colored lace
and embroidery.

lirs. E. C. Cuming - will make 3 bed spreads of Osnaburg.
Had no floor put in kitchen.

North and South Gila -

Mrs. Harrison made tive pairs 01' curtains, 3 quilts,
crocheted one rag rug and started one stocking rug. Made one

dresser with sets of drawers. Painted the walls 01' the bed roam,
made cretonne pillows and cretonne curtains tor the wash stand.
Made a clothes closet and set 01' shelves and a large box tor

storage. This box was upholstered tor a seat. Made a screen

and put drawers in the kitchen table.

Mrs. Townsend - painted the walls and ceilings ot all
the roams. Put linoleum and new curtains in all the rooms.

upholstered and mended a chair. Got new awning canvas tor the

porch. Raised a garden.

Mrs. Dallas Hovatter - made 11 pairs of curtains tor
the living room and bed roans from her 50 yards 01' Osnaburg. The
living roam curtains are embroidered with colored wool. Mr.
Hovatter made a set of book shelves out 01' an old phonograph and
also made a side table. Mrs. Hovatter mde a foot stool fran. a
box covered with old automobile springs, also made an atghan.
Painted the floors of the living roam and bath roam. Oalc�1ned
a bed roam. Made a lawn and tlower garden, pla�ted vines and
oleanders around the house.

Sanerton -

Mrs. O. L. Carlisle of Somerton made \ little pocket
oasings for the springs of an old Chair and recovered it.

l�s. A. W. Franklin - did a good bit 01' rebuilding.
Changed the dining room and bath room. Built more cupboards
and built an upstairs screened sleeping porch llt x 24 teet.
Celloglass was used for the windows and Osnaburg tor the curtains
ot this upstairs porch. Put new linoleum in ,the dining roam and
made a table cloth 2-� yards long fran the Osnaburg. Mrs. Franklin
and �1rs. Shappard acting on a cODmittee for the ��thod1st Church
used 105 yards of Osnaburg for the curtains ,forttSU caBan or Friend
ly House, a building used by the Methodist Church tor meetings and
recreation. They made and braided 12 pairs of' window curtains and
also the curtains for the stage. They used the braiding attachment
recommended by Miss Blake.
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Mrs. Seamans - made an ottanan from a box, :put on

old automobile springs and tied them, padded and covered it.
Arranged a set ot new sp�ings tor a chair and upholstered the
chair, removed old varnish and stain and revarnished a walnut
table and six chairs tor a breakfast roan set. MBde cretonne
breakfast room curtains.

Mrs. Longstreth - Mr. and Mrs. Longstreth have buUt
a new house on the Sanerton Mesa and have themselves done the
work for a good manY interesting parts ot the house, such as

cppbQ8,rds and shelves. :Mr. Longstreth built his own tireplace.
l�s. Longstreth bought a d1lapidated old love seat, repainted
and reupholstered it. She made new curtains and drapes tor the
ent ire house. Sane ot these curtains were of Osnaburg. She also
made a large rag rug.

Mrs. Reed - Qyed the Osnaburg a henna color and.fram
1t made drapes tor the living room and also a couch cover. All
the roams in the house were repapered.

Roll-Wellton -

Mrs. Woodhouse - made kitchen curtains of sugar sacks
and appliqued 8. flower design on them. _de a new quilt and
purchased a new blanket. Had butlt a new clothes closet and a

cei11ng in the kitchen. Made new doors tor oupboards and painted
both tho inside and the outside ot the cupboards. Acquired new

tront and back doors and new llving room set. Painted the break
tast rocm set. Made a lawn in the back yard and placed stepping
stones.

Mrs. Ike stewart � painted all her living room furni
ture and recovered the cushions for this set.

Mrs. Knox Slack - painted the clothes closet andheating
stove. Crocheted lace for a bed spread.

Mrs. Wayne Wright - The Wright's gad another new adobe
roam built to be used for a bed roam. The first adobe room is
now being used for a living roam. The old living room was re

papered and refurnished for a child's roam. MrS, \V"right repainted
the furniture and made bed covers and drapes for this roClll. :she
made a very' lovely ottanan from an old bOX. :put on it old automo
bile springs which she tied; then padded and upholstered it. Re
covered a couch with heavy tapestry like Monk's cloth. Recovered
the cushions on a large cha.ir..)made padded cushions tor the top of
a cedar chest. Made a number- of curtains, be" spreads and bureau
scarts fran. Osnaburg. She wul work a design on the Osnaburg
curtains. Did a good amount of patch work for quilts. Gilded an

old brass bed, enmneled and retouched the dressing roan furniture.
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Mrs. Frank Gilmore - painted some furniture. Made
tour comforts, 7 pairs of curtains and 2 fancy pillow tops.

Mrs. R. H. McElhaney - straightened and tied the

springs ot an old chair and reupholstered this and another chair
seat. Built cupboard doors and painted the cupboard. Planted a

vegetable and flower garden.

Mrs. Tillie Proebstel ... covered and reupholstered an

old seat cushion.

Mrs. laura Banks - made sane cantorters. Painted the
border of the kitchen and trimmed trees.

Mrs. M. B. Noah .. crocheted a wool afghan to iit a

three-quarters bed.

Mrs. ltfrtle Hatfield - made a number o� quilts and a

Yo-yo cushion, and a hooked rug.

Mrs. W. A. Hinkle - remodeled the house, added a music
roan by changing the porch arrangement, purehased a piano, banjO
and music, and a Colman Instant Gas Range. ,Remodeled the drapes
tor the house.

Mrs. Brooks - Made three comforters and tive tea ther

pillows. Purchased a radio.

Mrs. Fred HollenbeCk - made dish towelS, 6 pairs ot
kitchen curtains, washed and cleaned and carded wool for quilts,
3 pa.irs· 01" pillow slips and thr�e sheets.

Mrs. Vaughn - bought 2 new linoleum. rugs tor the living
room, revarnished the furniture and rearranged the turniture and
pictures.

(e) Outlook tor neD year.

There will not be as many formal demonstrations during
the coming year, but there will be even more individual work, as

the women are going on wi th their places to improve their hanes
in every way possible.
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/" Ladies at (tMv"Renovation of Furniture" meeting held at the
,. Gadsden Woman's Club'j:fu�se, tning springs, making pockets for small springs
in box cushions, and reupholstering old chairs.
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M'rs� .Ahnfeldt of Gadsden wearing her dress of Osnaburg and

exhibiting the old ohair which she reupholstered and, covered with dyed,
embroidered feed sacks. She made the toot stool fran old automobile

springs fastened to a box, upholstered it with waste co�ton and covered

it with dyed feed saoks to match the chair.
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(v) Home Health & Sanitation.

Cal Organization and Histo17

Same work 4n.,::Rural sanitation was giTen in the tirst
year's work in 1915. From. 1925 to 1930, 4-H Health work was

carried, at first gOing under the head ot the �eep Growing
project". During those years the Home DeTIl.onstration Agent
cooperated with the county nurse in the health work in the·
schools. In 1932-33 Mrs� King gave a course in "First Aid and
Home Care of the Siak" to the Roll-Wellton group and two lessons
to the North and South Gila group.

Cb) Organization ot project

The above course was g1ven to tw<? regularly organized
groups.

(c) The progress during the year.

The onlY demonstration which could be classed under
this heading was one given by tliss Pearl Overton, a beauty
specialist, to the Roll-Wellton group with 18 ladies present.
1liss Overton d�onstrated the method ot giving a taoial and
general care ot the skin.

The Home Demonstration Agent has given individual
assistance and advice by means ot 8 home Visits, 7 otfice and
3 telephone calls.

4-H Health Clubs.

Five members in one club at Roll completed the work.

(e) Oqtlook tor next year.

The Home Demonstration Agent is trying to torm more

4-H Health clubs.At the present ttme two schools plan to carr.y
the work.
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(w) Oamnunity Activities.

The Hane Demonstration Agent met Miss Van Ziel, Stat.
SUpervisor of Nurses Under the C. W. A. project. when she was in
Yuma conferring with the Oounty School Superintendent and County
Nurse. The Home Demonstration Agent offered 'to cooperate with
the health unit in ever,y way possible and invited the nurses to
the Women t s Extension meetings so that they might meet the
mothers of the children with whom they were. working, and explain
the purpose of the survey to them.

The Hame Denonstration Agent spent considerable tDne

planning for a C. W. A.. pro ject which IUd not materialize due
to a curtailment ot funds.

Ten calls were mad. to secure information for the

Housing survey blanks from. Washington. Five calls were made to
stimulate interest in Better Homes Week and to make some plans
tor club programs.

Mrs. Kate W. Smith. Social Worker at the Indian School
at Parker, spent som.e time in the ottice while in Yuma. The
Hame Demonstration Agent assisted her with some of her problems.
gave her booklets and copies of' all the material which had been
m�eographed in the office, including a set ot the lessons in
Nursing. She was also given a lis t of sources for securing addi
tional material for her work.

An evening was spent with Mrs. Bra.don of Crane giving
her material and helping her to plan her talk on Christmas Pres
ents which she gave to her Club, the Wednesday �ternoon Olub.

Mrs. Ham. leader ot the Somerton 4-H Olub was given
material and assistance for additional work with the girls of �e
4-H Olub and also her other classes. This consisted of directions
tor improvement of personal cleanliness and. personal habits as

well as directions for ever,y day manners.

Material from the office has been given to 12 ladies
who were planning parties.

The Home D�onstration Agent gave .8 series ot four
talks upon the development of character and personality traits
to the Young Peoples Fellowship of Yuma.
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(x) Miscellaneous

The week of January 8th to 13th inclusive was spent
in TUcson attending the Annual Extension Conterence. This
Home Demonstration Agent felt that the present conference was

the most beneficial she had ever attended, largely because more

time than usual was allowed for the discussion and clarifying
ot the many problems that arise throughout the year. The Satur
day morning conference with the members ot the Home Economics
Faculty was ,extremely valuable. Their research helped to solve
many of the questions whieh the workers in the field are being
constantly asked. Included in this were Mr�. Lynott's study"
ot Baking powa.rs and the Cooking 0'£ Meats. Dr. Roehn' s study of
School Lunch Menus and contributions of Mexican Dishes, and Dr.
&nith's study of the eanparitive values of the Vitamin Substances
now on the market, together with the continuation of her splendid
work on ftlIDttled Enamel" in teeth.

June 4 - 7 inclusive was spent traveling to and fram
Tucson and attending the 4-H Club week activities. The group
tram Yuma, including the Home Denonstratian Age�t thought that
this was the best ftClub Week" ever attended. MUch credit is due
Mr. H. R. Baker, state 4-H Club leader, tC?r his splendid planning
ot all the arrangements and events.

.

Due to an improvement in financial conditions, there
was no need for the Senior Girls Club work this summer. Some
of the girls had jobs, some were married and others were able"lio
go away for the swmmer.
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v. OUTLOOK AND BEOOl$.llOO)ATIONS, mCLUDING S'l'DGESTIVE PROGRAM OF WORK
�""OR NEX.¥ YFAR.

The outlook tor the c<mlng year i8 very promising. All the old
adult groups are continuing the work and some are adding new members.
Some ot the adult groUps oontemplate taming Home Makers Olubs. There 1s
an increasing number of new individuals asking tor assistance along various
lines, but especially in the feeding ot children. The mothers are taking a

greater interest in 4-H Olub work.

VI. SUMMAR!' OF ACTIVITIES AND ACCOLlPLISBMENrS.

Extension work has been done with 10 adult groups and 9 4-H club8�

Hane Furnishings was the main project with Foods and NutritionJetJ.1�
and Clothing the minor projects� .

. ,Garment Making _8 the main project with ,th,e 4-H olubs.
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PLAN OF HOME ».ONSfRA'l'ION V[)JI{ BOR 1955 BY PROJECTS
'!UMA COUNT!'

�j.ot toeat1on GoalsTime
NO. Denon
stra.ttons.

A. Adult. 1. Roll-Wellton Oot. 1 - Twice a

Mo. ue)

2. Ge.dsd.l1

3. Orane

4. N. Gila

5. SOmerton

6. Parker

7. Salome

8. Vicksburg

9. Bouse

10. Quar1z1te

It ff Once a

Mo. (15)
tf tt " (8)

Twice a

month (16)

Onee e.

month (8)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

Methods or·Prooed�e

Groups of women" mostly from. t....
organize tor Hane Economics StudT
with the Hane Denonstration Agent;.
The Gadsden Olub belongs to the
Federation. All others are true
Extens ion groups.

Note; Somerton and a'rane ladies;
will also attend all day olothing
demonstrations at Gadsd�n.

<J�
At least..,. meetings
during the year- with
definite accomplish
ments. The aoquisi
tion of new knowledge
on the part of the
women and the aotual
putting of it into

practice�

B. juniors 1. Gadsden
in 4-H
Club
Work 2. S. Gila

3. N. Gila

4. Wellton

5. Roll

6. �s1de

Every The Hane :oem.
Thurs. onstratlon

Agent meets
Every at least once

Tues. a month with
eaoh club.

" "

Every
Wed.

" "

Every
Thurs.

1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th year sewing
clubs are being carried on. All
these meet at their respective
school houses. The Home Denx>nstra
tion Agent furnishes literature.
gives clothing demonstratipns and
assists with programs, and arranges
Achi evements.

Finish a stand�d club
in each community.
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PLAN OF HOME D:BMONSTRATION WORK FOR 1935 BY PROJECTS
YUMA aotJlf.L'r (Cent illued)
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No. Demon-
PrOJect Location �-. strations.

FoOd & 1. Roll-Wellton Oct. 1 - (5)
Nutrition Oct. 1st
, 2. Gadsden " " (4)

3. Orane " " (4)

4. N. Gila " " (4)

5. Somerton " " (5)

6. Parker " " (3)

'I_ salome if tt (3)

8. Vicksburg " tt (3)

9. Bouse " " (3)

10. Quartz!te " " (3)

Clothing 1. Roll-Wellton Oct. 1 (6)
A4ult

2. Gadsden • It (6)

3. N. & S. Gila " " (6)
-

Home 1. Roll-Wellton Oct. 1 - (1)
1.mprove- Oct. 1st
m_" 2. Gadsden " " (1)

3. Orane ft " (2)
.._

4. N. Gila " " (2)

5. Somerton It " (2)

Methods of Procedure Goals

Danonstrations � Distribution ot
material.

Improved dietary pr flO
tioes with better health
and lower expend1ture ot

.

money. More home cann

ing.

I

�
•

These demonstrations ean b. given
only at 3 places so Orane and
Somerton will attend Gadsden all

day meetings.

Improved praet1ces�
making ohildrens clothing.

Demonstrationa Better looking and more

oanfortsble hane an" r

oundings.



PLAN OF HOME DmrmSTRATION WORK FOR 1935 BY PROJECTS
YUMA COUNTY (Oontinued)

No. Demon-

})roJeot Looation Time strations •

Ohild Care 1. Roll-Wellton Oct. 1 - (5)
Oct. 1st

2. Gadsden tt It (4)

3. Orane " " (2)

4. N. Gile. 1f. " (4)

5. Somerton " " (1)
-

Personal 1. Roll-Wellton " " (1)
Care (by request)

Method of Procedure Gels

Demonstrationa Improved pBactice
in caring for
children r.am physi
ca.l, menta� and
emotional standpoints.

Demonstrations Improved persoml
appeara.nce of
members.

Clothing 1. Gadsden Oct. 1 - (10) According to directions
4-H May 30th in bulletins.

2. S. Gila " " (8)

3. N. Gila " " (12)

4. Wellton " " (14)

5. Roll. " " (12)

6. SUnnyside tt " {10}

Finish a slandard �
club in each case, I
80% comple'liions.
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